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Bullets Miss Roosevelt— Cermak Wounded DISTRICT P. T. A. 
MEETING TO BE 

HERE IN APRIL

Grand Jury Recesses 
Until Friday, Feb. 24

After 1(ring in s*ssion only two
days, Monday and Tuesday, the
Foard Ce■unty grant1 jury for the
February term of co urt recessed un-
til Friday, Fob. ¿1. An oral report! 
from the grand jury gave the infor
mation that seven bills of indict
ment had been returned.

Due to business .that will require 
District Judge W. N. Stokes to be in 
Austin this week, the appearance of 

tponed from 
to Monday

morning at 9 o’clock.
1.. A. Andrews is the foreman o f 

the grand jury for this term of court.

PERFECT BASKETBALL RECORD IS 
MAINTAINED BY CROWELL HICH; 26 

CONSECUTIVE VICTORIES TO DATE

F. D. ROOSEVELT, left 
MAYOR CERMAK, right

this!

tdultn

THUMS
ig Hit
HARLES

WOULD-BE ASSASSIN SHOOTS 
AT PRESIDENT-ELECT: MAYOR 

OF CHICAGO SERIOUSLY HURT
Prwident-eleet Franklin D. Roosevelt escaped without injury and An

ton Com ak, mayor of Chicago, was seriously wounded, probably fatally. 
artMn ■ gunman fired a stream of bullets into the Roosevelt party at Miama, 
Florida, Wednesday night.

After his capture by unidentified citizens standing by him and by po- 
lice, the would-be assassin said: “ I kill presidents. Kill all officers.”

The man, a black, curly-haired man of stocky build, said he was Joe 
Zingara o f New York City, and that he attempted to assassinate King 
Emmfcnue! o f Italy 10 years ago.

His five shots also hit Mrs. Joe Gill. Miama; Wm. S. Caldwell and Miss 
Margaret Kruits of Newark, N. J. The bullet that struck Cermak pierced 
his body, coming out at the back and little hope was held for his life.

The shooting occurred in beautiful Bay Front park on Bieeayne bay 
where a reception was in progress for Mr. Roosevelt, who had just returned 
from a vacation cruise before taking the office of President next month.

There was some doubt as to whether Mayor Cermak or the president
elect Was the original target o f the assailant. Mayor Cermak was about 20 
feet from Roosevelt at the time of the shooting, however, a man who was 
also shot was standing closer to Roosevelt than Mayor Cermak.

Roos, vc It held Mayor Cermak’» head with a circling arm as his auto
mobile sped to a hospital.

“ I have always hated the rich and powerful and 1 hoped tonight that 
I could have better luck than I did 10 years ago in Italy,” Zingara said a f
ter the shooting. "I meant to shoot him (Roosevelt) while he was talking but 
«he crowd was in my way and 1 am a short man,'' he added.

Sixteen Chicago gangsters were arrested in Miami Thursday by secret 
service men to be questioned in connection with the snooting.

The fifth annual conference of tho 
I 3th District of the Texas Congress 
of Parents anil Teachers will be held 
in Crowell on April II and 12. The
13th District includes 15 counties in petit jurors ha- been p 
this section of Texas and several Thursday o f this week 
hundred visitors from the P. T. A. 
units in this district will be present 
for this occasion.

Last year the annual conference ---------------------------- --------
was held in (¿uanah with over three OIL NEWS
hundred delegates and visitors in at- _______
tendance. . . .i ■ , Work of cleaning out the h o le  at

Hans are- already under way to the Texas Co.-L. K. Johnson oil test 
make the Crowell conference a sue- in the west part of the county ,s con- 
cessful one and it is hoped that the tinuinjr at the present time and no! 
citizenship in general will co-operate drilling ha- taken place during the

few weeks. The hole

Opens News Bureau

in this respect
Miss Lottie Woods and Mrs. T. B. 

Klepper are co-chairmen in directing 
general arrangements for the con
ference.

Committee chairmen have been 
named as follows:

Homes. Mrs. \Y. C. McKown; trans
portation, Mrs. Paul Shirley; pro
gram. Airs. R. L. Kin«aid; decoration. 
Mrs. J. E. Harwell: finance, Mrs. A. 
Y. Beverly; pages. Mis- Barbara 

L.

past lew weeks. The hole is now 
about three thousand feet deep.

r pages.
Cryer; publicity, Mr A. An-

Meeting at Christian 
Church Will Come to 

An End Sun. Night
The one-week meeting at the 

Christian Church will come to an end 
Sunday evening. Grant L. Slagle, pa*-
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CROWELL TO BE 
SITE FOR 1-ACT 

PLAY TOURNEY

Roosevelt Cruise Has Sensational End

I

drew»; courtesy and information,jtor l,f thL* chureh' ls conducting the 
Mrs. M. L. Hughston; ,-ouvenirs,, serv>ces* whlch are proving of much 
Mrs. T. P. Reeder; exhibits. Mrs. R. interest to all who are availing them 
R. Magee; music. Mrs. A. F. Wright. | selvM ut' the opportunity to attend.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid is now serving ~
her second year as president of the Barry Polo Star for 
13th District, having been re-elected I T
for a two-year term at the last con -1 L l K l a n o m a  L l t y  1 C a m
ference. Mrs. T. B. Klepper was also! _______
elected at the last conference for a Roy Barry, formerly nf Crowell, 
two-year term as corresponding sec- i is performing in sensational style for 
retary and publicity chairman of the | the Oklahoma City polo club, accord- 
district, after serving one year in ing to press reports in Augusta, 
this capacity. Georgia, papers. The young player

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bar
ry, who lived in Crowell for many 
years before moving to Byers, Tex
as, over a year ago.

In commenting on a recent game 
, with Fort McPherson, the -ports 
editor of the Augusta Herald com- 

I merited: “ Roy Barry was the out- 
! standing star of the game. We don't 
believe he has ever played any bet
ter polo. He was hittirg the ball long 
and often both on forward and back- 

, ward shots. Barry, at back. out- 
i maneuver'd the entire Army team 
! and uncorked four chukkers of the 
most brilliant performance ever wit- 

j nessed on an Augusta field. This 
youngster scored three goals, from 
the throw-in at midfield, while the 

I other was a powerful shot from the 
I side boards, more than a hundred 
! yards away from the goal.”

Oklahoma City won this game 7 to 
4. Barry scoring 4 of the goals him
self.

1 Foard County polo players have 
| certainly gained fame for themselves 
in the annual winter tournament at 
Augusta, which is a big event in that 

i section. As members of the Augusta 
team in 11*31. four Foard men. Jim ; 
Minnick Sr., and Jr., Glen Offield 
and Kill Barrv. brother of Rov Bar- ' 1

K. tl. MLIIOLS
Ray H. Nichols, publisher of the 

Vernon Daily Record, arrived in Aus
tin Wednesday to assume charge of 
the Texas Press Association’s legisla
tive news service to small dailies and 
weeklies not otherwise served with 
Capitol news.

“ We will send them the news con
cerning tax measures.” Mr. Nichols 
said. “ There will be no propaganda 
and no lobbying. We will be neither 
for nor against anybody or any pro
posed measure. We will give the facts 
to the people and let them form their 
own judgments. W- have no ax to 
grind.”

C row*ill’s 53 tci 31 victory
Wichita Falls here Tuesday
brought the Wildcats their 2’>;i
tory i n as many games for thi
son. Th*■ previous reoord w as 1?
secutive victories for the -ea.-

Important Meeting of 
H. D. Council Sat.

style of :

Î Y

¡^»President-elect Roosevelt is shown at>ove waving farewell as he 
set sail on an eleven day cruise, his last vacation before taking over 
th# Presidency. He had looked forward to a real rest and relaxation 
from'eares on this trip and it was just as lie returned from it that 
an attempt was made upon his life Wednesday night at Miama. Fla.

>  Two of those who made the cruise with Roosevelt are shown 
with him. Kermit Roosevelt, son of former president, Theodore 
Roo#evelt, is at the left; the president-elect is in the center, and 
Vincent Astor, host and upon whose yacht. The Nourmahal, the 
cruise was made, is at the right.

sive records this season and Vivian 
i has now given definite notice that 
j its team is going to be right in there 
fighting for the championship. West 

i Ray-land had a tough time in beating 
the boys from Vivian in a game fol

low ing the Crowell-Olney tilt Mon
day night. The score was 18 to 10.

The line-up follows: Vivian —
Sandlin and Rasberry, foi wards;

| M organ, center; G. Lewis and H.
| Lewis, guards. West Rayland— H.

Five senior boys’ Class B basket- Adkins and Simmons, forwards;
ball teams will participate in a tour- Gibbs, center; D. Adkins and Gar-
nament at the Crowell gymnasium j rett, guards. Beecher Wisdom of 
Saturday to decide the Class B chain-j Thalia was referee, 
pionship of Foard County. This tour- Further indication that the tourna- 
nameot was to have been held last men  ̂ Saturday would he closely
Saturday hut was postponed on ac f.ught was evidenced by tho tight,
count Of inclement weather. 'contest between Thalia 'and We*-

Vivian. Foard City, Thalia, West Ravland at the local gym Tues-
Rayland and Margaret are the team- day afternoon. Thalia won 21 t ■ Id.
that will play in this event, which is Those playing for Thalia were J. 
to begin at 10 o’clock in the morn-jC. Wisdom, Mason and Capps, for- 
ing. Th e final game will be played wards; B. Wisdom and Banister, cen-
Saturday night. It will follow u game Iters; Cato, Miller and Tole, guards,
to docide the winner of third place/The West Rayland line-up wa< the 

Macgmret, Thalia, W’est Rayland same as above. Clyde Fincher of Tha- 
tid Foard City have made impres- lia was referee.

FIVE TEAMS TO 
PLAY SATURDAY 

FOR CO. HONORS

For the fifth consecutive year 
Crowell has been named by Texas 
Interscholastic League officials as 
the site for the one-act play tourna
ment of District No. 3, according to 
a letter received this week by I. T. 
Graves, local school superintendent, 
who has also efficiently served as 
manager of the tournaments for the 
four years that they have been held 
in this city. The fact that Crowell is 
named as the site for the tourna
ment each year reflects credit upon 
the work of Mr. Graves.

It is likely that the tournament 
will be held on Mareh 17 and Is.

Twelve schools have already noti
fichi Interscholastie League ifficials 
at Austin that they intend to par
ticipate in the district tournament 
here. Thi*e schools are: Chillicothe, 
Childress, Allison. Estelline. King. 
Kirkland, Matador, Paducah, (.¿uan- 
ah. Oklaunion, Shamrock ami Crow
ell. Seven casts compet 1 in tit 
tournament here last year.

For the past three years the Crow
ell cast, under the direction >■’ Mrs. 
I. T. Graves, has won first lilac* in 
this event. Chillieothe won the first 
tournament here in 11*2!'.

Roy Bedicbek, chief of , he Inter- 
scholastic League Bureau it Austin, 
writes that there are more ent.ie- in 
rhe one-act play tournaments this 
year than ever before.

A meeting of the county council 
of Foard County home demonstra
tion clubs has been called for Satur
day afternoon at 2:3<t o’clock by Mi*. 
E. A. Dunagan. chairman of the 
council.

Mrs Dunagan states that all dub 
members o f the county, a.- well as 
club officers and council representa
tives, are urged to be present a- sev
eral matters o f interest to club 
women are to be discussed. The 
eral matters of interest to the club 
meeting will be held at th- office of 
the home demonstration agent.

b ey  that smashed 
e undefeated rec- 
rate occasions.

over 
night 

h vie- 
sea-

1931.
Holli» Game

Hollis, Oklahoma, proved to oe the 
stAingest team that Crowell has met 
this season and Crowell’s outstand
ing finish in that game ads strength 
to the statement that "Truth is 
Stranger than Fiction.”

Two points behind and with but 
45 seconds to play, things looked 
mighty sad for the Wildcats until 
Capt. Loraine Carter sensationally 
intercepted a Hollis toss and then 
dribhled down the hardwood to score 
a field goal that tied the game.

The large crowd had no? rev .ver- 
ed from the excitement cau*.-d by 

(Continued on Page Four)

Trades Day Banquet 
To Be Held Tuesday

The sale of tickets for the re: 
monthly banquet o f the Foard Cc 
trades day association will be s 
ed Friday by M. O’Connell am 
Y Beverly, who were named for 
work at the last banquet.

The banquet is to be held Tue 
evening and the program for th: 
casion is being arranged by a 
rnittee composed of D. R. Magei 
P Duncan Jr. arid John Raso*.
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FOARD COUNTY'Masons and Families 
Of 90th Dist. Meet

A t  Vernon Feb. 23rd ^ T  SHOW ON
ry, leu teaiii to
portant contests with 
best teams of the Sou*i

f Roy 
ory in ini 
me of th

Baptist Brotherhood 
Meets Monday Night

The Baptist Men’s Brotherhood 
will have a meeting and feed in the 
basement of the Baoti.-t Chine! 
Monday evening at 6:30 o'clock. L. - 
Spence’- will have charge of the pi • 
grain at this occasion, which prom;* -s 
to be an interesting one in every re- 
spect.

V C go Wash 
ry Celebration for 
District will be h 

• ir.ple in \ ernoi 
ght, Feb. 23. at

P o t i
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Our Last Issue
Yes...........This is the last issue o f The Foard County New- for

a number of readers, however, it is not the last issue for our faith
ful subscribers and to them and our advertisers. The News expresses 
its sincerest appreciation for their co-operation in making it possible 
to have a local newspaper and we pledge our continued efforts in 
giving the people a paper that will be o f real interest to them and 
of service to this section.

The News bargain rate of $1.25 for subscriptions in Foard an i 
adjoining counties, the lowest rate in over 15 years, will come to an 
end on March ?>. The bargain rate of $1.50 for subscriptions >utside 
of the above area will also come to an end at that time. These rates 
are good on any kind of subscriptions, new- or old.

PLEASE'RENEW NOW! You need the paper anil the paper 
needs your support. Besides giving you the news of this section, the 
ads alone will more than save the price of the subscription. You nev
er know what opportunity you might miss if you are without your 
local newspaper.

We have been as lenient as possible with our subscribers, due 
to general conditions, but have about reached the limit of otir len
iency. The publication of a new-spaper is a costly proposition— and to 
publish and mail papers for which no pay is received add* just that 
much more to our burden. We have done our best to c -opera: with
you in the past and trust that you will help us now.

If your time is out and you find it impossible to renew now ar i 
if you want your paper to continue coming tc you. won’t you come 
in and tell us. so that arrangements can be made to this effect.

If you can renew now— please do so.
REMEMBER— The bargain rates end on MARCH 6.

Marvin
a,t a* chairman 
C. Y. Allen of Cr 
response to Ed 1. 
of welcome. Music 
given by the N< 
and Mi.-s Calhoun 
Enid McCarroll.

The features ol 
the evening will b 
prominent Lktllas 
Morrow and Judg 
Refreshments will he served.

This program was viginally 
nounced for Wednesday. Feb. 
Notice was received Wednesday 
the change in the date for it.

“ Grand Hotel” 3 Days 
Next Week at Rialto

in*n. Temple
E. B M

H
use.

I’a:
Ja*

Mrs. T. W

•a meats
The following •>roducts may t>

'tere ; m the show here i
Hums— weight ') to 14 p *un
Ham*— weight 14 pounds

above.
Bacons— 9 pout) *is and over.

and
■j ur-

and 
. H.
M-s 

: the

e en-

and

The g eatest vast ever assembled 
will appear in "Grand Hotel,” which 
will be shown at the Rialto Theatre 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 

I day of next week. Stars in this cast 
! include Greta Garbo, John Barry- 
I more, Joan Crawford. Lewis Stone, 
Jean Hersholt and othc-s.

In connection with this picture, a 
.special added feature. "Washington, 
the Man and the Capitol," w-ill also 

; he shown. This picture show* true 
i historic events of Geo. Washington.
portrayed by Clarence Whithill of 

j the Metropolitan Opera Co.
During this program there will be 

i only one sh >w each night.

Natural Gas Office Is 
Now in New Location

The local office of the T"xa* Nat- 
1 oral Gas Co. was moved this week 
I to the brick building just north of 
the Foard County News. This build
ing was recently purchased hy the 
gas company and its interior ha- 
been remodeled to fit the needs of 
the company.

A partition was constructed to 
separate the office from the shop in 
the rear of the building.

For the past three years the gas 
office had been located in the Fox 
building on the north side of the 
square.

P.>ri. n>a*t— canned.
Beef roast— canned.
Scrapple— canned.
Chilli— canned.
S ’.u.^ge— canned.
Lard— half g&llon bucket
Soap— two bars each of cold and 

cooked.
Soap— two bars each of cold and 

cooked.
Two cans of each variety in the 

canned meats class should be enter
ed as .me will he opened by the judg
es here and in case it wins the other 
will be taken to the “ Ham and Ba.-on 
Show" at Wichita Falls on March 3 
and 4. Plain beef, pork and stuffed 
roasts should be in No. 3 can* and 
scrapple, sausage and chili in No. 2 
cans.

Other winning entries will also be 
taken to the Wichita show, where 
substantial cash prizes will be given. 
Prizes for the local show are being 
planned.

The shew is to be held a: The Al
len Company and entrie* will be re
ceived on Feb. 23 and up to 12 o’
clock Friday morrir.g. Judges have 
been secured and will judge the en
tries Friday at 2:30 o’clock.

Cutting Demonstration
E M. Regenbrecht. meat special

ist of A & M. College, will conduct 
a pork cutting demons?ration in con
nection with the *how on Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A number of calves, which are be- 
ing fed by 4-H Club boys of the 
county, trill b# exhibited on the lot 
just south of The Allen Co.

-.¡dtiPti. ¿-J
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FACE TWO TH E F O A R D  CO U N TY N E W S
Crowell, Tesai, F»hr

Items from Neighboring Communities
THALIA

(B y Minnie Wood)

R<
..lar

Marvin Biotherton filled hie 
cop'iri'ment at ’ he Method

ist Chur hue Sunda> morning. 
Q 'jaru  iv C a!'i ; w«> held Sun
day a ft err • <•: and Kev. H. A Stew 
ait. presiding elder, preached Sun
day night to a full house. The orchis- 
tra mu ic wa- very fine, also the 
• pt, ial vocal numbt-i arranged by 
Mr. Brown at the night service.

Mrs. Fred Kennel- and family of 
Crowell visited her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Abston, here Sunday.

Waltei Murphy and family left
Thurs.i 
in Dali 

Mr.
relativi
end.

Mr.

for a visit with his mother

Mrs. Mack Eden visited 
H >ney (íiove la-t week-

B*uvi is an<l family of Clovis
N M.. are■ visit;ng here thi week.

Mr-. W M Bralley. Mr-. C. H.
\Vo. -<L M !' ■.. J. ('. Taylor. Mr- . c. c
Lind.-ey. J0€ J <r.n n and family, S.
N. Dozier and family and Mi -- Je-

'Vernon visitor» Thursday.
Mi-- .!<>e Bailey M Iner of Verm i 

I visited Mis- Ina Smith here Friday 
night.

Mi-se Grace and Lottie Kursi'll 
at d Ruth Patterson of Crowell visit 
ed friends hjjre Sunday afternoon.

I.eon Sob mon visited friends in 
’ Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Bobbie, 20 month old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Ashcroft, was bur
ied in the Thalia Cemetery Sunday 
afternoon. Funeral services were 
onducted by Kev. McNair of Lock- 

: **tt.
Dr. R. E. Main ha- returned from 

a vi-it to Austin.
Mr. ar.d Mr>. Will Moo/t- happened 

t. the misfortune of getting their 
I i use and all its content- destroyed 
,y fire early Thursday no rning.

F. A. Brown visited his -ister, Mrs. 
S. J. Buman. who is ill at her home 
m Margaret, awhile Thursday after
noon.

Blue Eden returned to his home 
in Honey Grove Saturday.

The Idle Hour Club, which was to 
have met Thursday afternoon with

little daughter returned to their 
home at Holliday last week after a 
few days’ visit with relatives here. 
Mrs. Z. T. Fletcher returned with 
them after several weeks' visit with 
hi . mother. Mrs. Ci ih Priest.

Grant Morrison and John Kerley 
oiade a busims- trip to Vivian Sat
urday.

Charlie Blevins of Gambleville vis- 
ited relative- here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Edwards of 
Gambleville visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Carl Bradford visited relatives at 
\\ i -t Ray land Monday night.

Cecil Ray Moore left several day» 
ago on a sight seeing trip in Texa- 
and Mexico.

Mrs. Otto Haseloff and Mrs. Jim
mie' Hembree attended M. K. Confer
ence at Thalia Sunday.

Ed Dunn of Vernon spent the 
week-end visiting relative- here.

Quite a number from here attend
ed court in Crowell Monday.

Twentv-Five 'iears The News

(T h e  item , below »re taken in 
whole or in part from  the i .»u e .  of 
The  Foard  County  N ew . o f  Febru 

1908:)

i ful time.
the

Mr-. Thacker moved into her new 
home last week.

J. E. Bray has commenced 
, ,.ctnir: of a new livery stable north 
* 'tli Hotel MiLarty. He says he is 

ruing to put in good rig- and good 
icrses.

Ross Edwards was in from Cotton 
wood Wednesday t« get some mi 
penter’s tool-. We suppose Ross ha 
got all the grubbing proposition h- the job is 
wants.

, S,,tici-----This means you, not
I somebody else. Please don’t ask me 
fur credit foi 1 cannot do work that 

¡wav. Please have the money when 
done or take the job some

where il-e. Your- for business.— G. 
A. Burks.

For barb, poultry or hog wire see 
J. H. Self.

Prof. Cogdell has been sick a few 
thi- W e e k .  Miss Carrie Allee 

». ok charge of his room. Her sister. 
Figure with Ed Rettig. the tin man ^  ^  Bi ti .e Allee, taught hi r room.

it Crowell Hdwe. á- Grò. ( o.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

i Ta w m \ oi non visitor- Sat- two weeks.
rclav.

Mr-. M 
ing her i

Temple, who ha- been vis-- 
laughter, Mrs. Mack Eden, 

the past few week-, left Saturday for 
her home in Honey Grove.

S. J P,i man. Luther Tampiin. W. 
A. Dunn. Mr-. Jimmie Hembree and 
M:-. O. E. Haseloff of Margaret at
tended Quarterly Conference at the 
Methoi! • ( ur- h here Sunday a f
ternoon.

Burt to Mr. and Mr-. Boh Abston 
Friday. Feb. 10, a girl. Bobbie Ruth.

M ARGARET
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Janie- and
<) dim  visited her sister, Mrs. Ogle, 
of Crowell, one day last week.

Frank Priest returned the first of 
la-t week from a vi-it with relatives 
in Quanah.

Th'..-e who attended the District

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haynes of 
White City announce the birth of a 

postponed for [ g*rl, Faustina. Wednesday, February 
| K. Mrs. Hayr.es wa- formerly M i" 

----------- Era Mae Derington of thi- commu
nity.

Mrs. S. C. Starr of White City 
spent Satuiday night with Mrs. 
Horace Taylor.

The West Rayland P. T. A. Foun
ders’ Day Program that was to be 
presented Tuesday night, ha- been 
postponed till Friday night, Febru
ary 1” . because of sickness.

The Vernon Hoi net ha- chang- 
| i d t' the Vernon Record. The pupi l 
has been changed from a 7-column, 

1 4-page to a 6-eo!umn H-pago pape 
If its present standard is 

! Record will lie one of the 
in the Panhandle.

(In the 37-year ago column in the 
Vernon Times lust week the f o l l o w 
ing appeared in regard to the ' ‘ Hor
net:” The “ Vernon Hornet,”  edited 

i by E. Sprat Hendricks, made its ap
pearance last Saturday. It is a neatj 
little sheet, 7 x 1 1  inches, all home 
print. 1

Property ha- been purchased on 
Main Street, south of the Simpson 
Morris Lumber yard, upon which to 
construct a rew Masonic hall. The 
lumber has been purchased anil 

Jeff Bell. It will 
building. 7b x 24 feet.

1 JLV ‘ lumbci has been IS kept up The:the ,.ontl.act M  J
he best paper- ) ( R tw(,-story buildir

Bom to Mr. anil Mrs. Ben Grien-
ing Feb. 22. a buy.

Henry Campbell left la-t week for 
; his claim in Beaver County.

Marion Talley, K it, fire 
who ruse to ojieratic In g-l •> »n,l 
lavarne the bride ( V 
Rauchei»en, 43, eonrert inis', 
a«k» that the marring' !• it:

With the certainty of the Orient 
and prospect- of the h risco Rail-

Riley Self ha- been wearing a der- 
' by thi- week -ince a certain young 
ladv ha.- teturned to Crowell.

Audrey Schroeder. son of Mr. and road-. * rowel! and b oard ( ountv 
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder, was carried -hould be the most inviting field tm

M: M's. Roy Ro'ks. Mr. and ] meeting at Paducah from j last week.
Mr- Paul Wallace and Valton Wal
la e f Crowell and Mr. and Mrs.

to Vernon for medical treatment home.-eekers.

here were Mi-~es Emma Belle Hunt- - Mi C. Starr and children of 
ci and Alta B. Tampiin and Willard White City visited Mr. and Mrs. R.

La Reno, is of \\ est Ray.anil a’ - ^ t.r|py They were accompanied there | G. Whitten Sunday.
by Rev. Marvin Bi otherton, who re- j 
turned that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright re 
turned last week from several days’ | 
visit with relative in Wichita balls. |

Burn to Mr. and Mr-. George Cul-

Abe Allee and Mis- Bessie Crouch, 
R o s -  Edwards and Mi.-s Mary Rag

tended serva e- at the Methodist 
Church hen Sunday night.

Hubert Robertson and Miss Marie 
Al ston of Rayland visited Mrs. J. A. 
Ab-ti.n here awhile Sunday after
noon.

Bdli' Rae. 7 month old -on of Mr.
anu Mr Albe Dunn, died at »his lum of Honey Grove. Jan. 10. a boy.
home in Rayland early Thursday 
morning. Funeral services were held 
F :;»y ti. rr.ing at the Baptist church 
c '  Thalia, conducted by Rev. McNuii 
. f Lockett arid Rev Reed. Baptist 
pastai of this place. Besides his par
ent-. he is survived by his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Lock

Billy Joe. They will be well remem 
hered here, having moved away about 
3 months ago.

Mr. and Mr-. Wade Odle of Crow
ell visited Marion James and family 
one night la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lamb and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Haseloff 
Lockett visited Mr, and Mrs. Ewald 

; Schroeder Saturday.
X. E. Me Amis and children. Vio 

let and Glen, spent Friday night and 
' Saturday with his 
1 Fargo.

< . L. Adkins. M. L. Cribbs and El- 
jmer Key are attending court in 
¡Crowell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Higgs and 
M ¡-se- Margaret and Juanita Sehla- 
gal of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 

1 R. B. Prescott Sunday.
Mi-. Arnold Young is visiting Mr.

i land left town l a s t  Saturday evening ,,ff w ¡ t h  the 
of for Cottonwood where Mi.-s Crouch

On last Sunday Kus-ell Beverly 
and Abe Allee had hitched their 

¡horses to a surrey and were complet
ing preparations for a drive into the 

¡Cottonwood community when the 
high spirited horses learned that the 

¡line- had been dropped and tan 
surrey with no on 

(in it to guide them. They started 
¡from near J. W. Beverly’s home 
am! circled in a northeast direc- 

■ntr‘ ]tion and ran round and round in 
a long gallop for several minute- on

Have to Get 
at Night?“«-<i non h

Deal P r o a f d y  with BUda*nr 1
lrregularit:. *

Miss Ragland and Mr. Edwards a s 
sisted Prof. W. H. Dunagan in the 
commencement exercises of his

___ ____  ing School at that place. They report
brother. Will, ©Fan excellent program and a delight-11he- prairi* norv >: t, Ion Withei 

/w —— — ^ spoon - when t ' i' \ Wlii - ir i"  undid 
Mr. and Mrs Will Herrington and by hoi -emen and brougl t to a stand 
family o f West Rayland.

Morris Diggs was a visitor in 
¡Memphis Thursday.

D. M. Shultz and Dave Shultz and wrecked. Thi-

still. The surrey remained hitched t 
them during the time hut the top 
and hack seat were considerably

about all the dam

.1. E. Henderson of Medicine Mound|and Mn. 0í¡wald Haym.- of White
and Mr. and Mr-. Jim Dunn of visited Oliver Henderson and familyl( ¡tv

thi- place. Interment was in the 
lia Cemetery.

Re- , W. Á. Reed filled hi- régulai

Tha- Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goodman of 

Vernon visited L. A. Goodman and
appointment at the Foard City Bap- family Sunday.
tist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pigg happe 
to the misfortune to get their 
and truck destroyed by fire 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray visited 
Mrs. S. J. Buman and family in Mar
garet Friday.

Alton Higginbotham of Crowell Sudic 
was a business visitor here Friday.

W. B. Short and family of Crow
ed vi-ited Mi and Mr-. Leotis Rob-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ewing. Mrs. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carter of 
Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Garrett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Austin and 
daughteis of Five-in-One and Mr.

Richard Johnson were business vis- 
itor- in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clines of 
Farmers Valley announce the birth 
o f a baby girl, Barbara Janett. Mr-. 
Clines, before her marriage, wa- 
Miss Eula Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
son. Eugene, visited awhile Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Carroll and

Are you bothered ’h V. temoi 
der irregularities, bur: the T 
»canty or too freque-’. pas-. Rev 
and getting up at r t? appoii 
prom ptly  these mp” Sundi 
They may warn of ■ ~c one ii 
erdered kidney cr ! Th«
dition. Users every w : ventic

ton fW n ’sPiils. Rec -• day,
.for 50 years. Sold e vlted

Mr

D o e o \ ^
ills

A Diure*.
for tlv

Kidnec,

up,,n i  M Jolly and son John Williamson, am) i „ , , igk #nd children of J2mily of“ ".ow eli
house of Quanah and M i" Parks of May- R ,and vi, ited Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. Dave Shultz i- hauling Fndav field, Okla.. visited W. A. Priest and fnuuz. is naming

t'amilv Sundav. 1 brother. Lee Shultz,

ert- here Sunday.
Mr. ai d Mrs. W. G. Chapman vi-- 

ited her -ister. Mrs. S. J. Buman. in 
Ma-gan-t Sunday afternoon.

Mi and Mr- Mo-- of Paducah vis- 
i’ ld Mrs. W. M. Hrallcy here awhile 
Sunday morning’.

Mi.-- Modena Stovall visited rela
tives in W ichita Fall- Friday night.

Miss Mattie Rus-'-ll visited 
five- in Crowell las» week-end.

c. L. Fincher visited idatives in 
M'-dii ine Mound- la.-t week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Gray were

family Sunday.
Grandmother Wesley and Mrs. S. 

J. Boman, who have been ill for sev
eral days, are -lightly improved. Mr-.

B rad ford. Grandmother Bond 
and Mrs. W. I.. Smith are ill at thi 
writing.

Mr. ar l Mrs. Albert Fox and lit
tle daughter. Juanita, spent m veral

Audrey Schroeder, -on of Mr. and wh„ k< building his
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder. was carried f balia new

gravel foi 
of Thalia, 
home in

1!
to Quanah for medical treatment 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler 
ichildren of Lockett visited Mr.
I Mrs. Ernest Cribbs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derington and 
.-on, Lavov, visited Mr. and Mrs. Os-

and
and

days last week with !.. D. Fox and|wa,’d -  ,,f  w‘hite Cit‘.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
daughtei,. Jimmie Ruth, of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mr-. D. A. Alston 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble were in 
Vernon Monday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Walter John-on of

family of Crowell.
Mi. and Mrs. Louie Reithmeyei 

ha\e returned from Denison.
V. N. Priest of Vernon visited his I 

mother, Mrs. Cora Priest. Sunday, j 
Rev. Grant Slagle of Crowell will 

preach at the Christian Church here 
ri la- Sunday at 2

Mi. and Mrs. Floyd Curlee and chil- 
d i n uf Crowell visited Carl Taylor 
and family Sunday.

M . and Mrs. (.arl Fletcher

day.
Satui- Tballa

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ketchersid
Mr. and Mrs. W alter (arr of 1 ha-; (lk (_’rowt,|] attended the singing here 

lia, i arl Bradford of Margaret and s;un(jay night

I
and

New Location
The local gas office is now located just north of the 

Foard County News in the building recently purchased 
by us for our permanent location.

We Thank You
—For vour pa.-t business and trust we may justify your 
continued support with service that will prove economi
cal, efficient and e< incident for vou.

TEXAS NATURAL GAS CO.
EH

Florence Dewberry of Rayland vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bi n Bradford Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gamble and 
children of Thalia were guests of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder Mon- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna and a— 
ehildren visited Mr. and Mr-. Fred S  

! Reithmeyei of Crowell Sunday.
Those on the sick list this week S  

¡are Mrs. A. G. Duncan and son, Rob- sal 
ert, Mrs. Luther Marlow, Betty J > 
Short and Marguerite Marlow.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs mov
ed to the Thalia community Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Claudius Can oil 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hall of Black.

San

Robe 
er a 

LaHigh Quality 
Laundry Work I

ea.
When we put our price down we did not lowci o.:t 

quality of work. The same high quality work 
have always been giving.

we M

Rough Dry, Now ____________________ 5c |b.
Flat W ork    r,c lb.
W et W a s h ________________________________ 3c |b.

Vernon Steam Laundry
Hoh 
ia m 

M 
in to 

S<

tion.
Ji

Hello! Folks!
hav<
rent

M
l iUb 
Mm

Ji
in 1

R

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

!

Pathfinder. The Time-Tested Newt W eekly  
„R ight from W ashington , D. C .  

is now offered to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPER
By ;i favorable arrangement wc ari able to send vou that * it H

«•id reliable family wi.klj, 1 lie I'athlirnier. in combination /\  * ?
with tin:, paper, at a price > never bet ,re cnialed. There is 

nothing like ’I Ik* Pathfinder anywhere— 
nothing equal to it at any price. Over a 
million people take it and swear by it. It 
takes the place of periodicals costing several 
times as much. News from all over the 
world, the inside of Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fun.

Gall at our office, see samples of 
Pathfinder and order 
this club, or send the 
amount by mail. News, 
information, entertain
ment for a whole year.
Two papers every week: 
vour favorite local week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — lui 
splendid issues—
Both a full year ONLY

Tht Capito! il 
751 hft Ioni, 
ri«» 307 f«t, 
c .r cr t  3 Vi 
*cm 3P.J CMt 
$15.000.000 
boa* n lr»r /
•»4 e L
fu». *.:-
■iiii«» i l i * ’ * !

é Z f K
Inni

Pathfinder and
Foard County New*

Mr. and Mr-. LewelJyn Morgan and 1 
daughter. Luzetta, -pent Thursday I 
night with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bor- 
chardt and family of Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey and sun, j 
Marion, of Black ate dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sansbur.v. ! 
They visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Alston in the afternoon.

Mrs. F. E. Diggs and »on, Moms, 
vj-ited relatives in Quanah one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Clark and small 
children of Altu-. Okla.. and Mr .
Will Clark of Denton spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Jonas.

Bro. Garrett of Vernon delivered 
a very interesting sermon here Sun
day morning.

Miss Ru bble Bailey of Black spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Opal Carroll.

Tommie Stewart of Springtown 
pent from Thursday until Sunday 

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Stewart. C. K. Stewart and Tommie; 
went to Springtown Sunday for Mrs. 
Tommie Stewart. They will return ■ 
this week.

Mrs. Walter Johnson and sun-., 
Edgar Allen and Walden, o f Thalia 
visited Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Gamble 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omia Monkres and 
children of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hysinger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tampiin and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins were vi 
¡tor- in Vernon Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
children and 1). M. Shultz spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz.
of Farmers Valley. They also v is ited__
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Clines a short 
while.

Mr. and Mr-. C. D. Haney and 1 S  
< n. Bob, and Mona and Marion Self vf 

of Talmadge and Mr. and Mrs. Allen J !  
Shultz, of Thalia spent Sunday with =2 
Mr. and Mrs. Goehie Mints.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert C a r r o l l  ¡,n 
children, Marshall and Lucille, afid Sg 
Milliiirn Carroll and Clarence Gar-|jjjg 
rett spent Sunday afternoon with

Here W e  A re Again
This space—right here—lower right corner, Page 2, Foard 

County News, is our Permanent Space. At least 4 weeks per month 
we will be found talking to you by word, or word and pictures.

Being in Furniture Business, we have many things to 
feature, and because we also are Funeral Directors, we are 
called upon for varied services.

Whatever is featured in this space, it will be truthfully 
described. The price will be fair and just to you and us. We 
buy Good Merchandise at Best and Lowest Prices—tell you 
about them display them for your convenience and ap
proval. We appeal for a share of your needs, strictly 
ability to sell you what you require based on honest 
and honestly and truthfully presented.

on our 
values

Womack Bros.
RADIO S AN D  ACCESSORIES

f urniture, Floor Corerlng, Varnishes, Wall Paper, Stoves
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1 Talle\ Qujts Items from Neighboring Communities
RAYLAND
(By Ora Davis)

Mr, And Mrs. Oscar Hall anil 
Idauffhter, Betty Jo, of Vivian visited Jin tha J. C. Davis home Saturday, (while enroute to Fargo where they ¡■pent Saturday night and Sunday [with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 

rC. Holland.
Billie Ray, small son of Mr. and 

Mrs Arlie I Dunn, died at their home 
here Wednesday night, February 8. 
He had been ill with pneumonia for 

ka short time. Funeral services were 
.eld at the Thalia Raptist Church 

Friday morning and interment fol
lowed in the Thalia Cemetery, 
i Larmon Oliver of Five-in-One vis
ited in this community Sunday.

Bud Tele and family of Five-in- 
)ne spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Valter Sector.

alley, Knii- farr. Mrs. Fred Duffie spent last week 
.peratir with Mrs. F. F. Mears who is ill.
i* bride > Miss Florence Dewberry pent the
43, concert week-end with Athelcne Bradford of 
lie iiiarruii’r a. Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailey of Farm- 
— --------------------- Valley visited in the Bill Dew

berry home Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mis. T. C. Dav is and son

A . it Bobby, or v
e t e G e t l ) ^ ™ bbH ; -___  Sunday afternoon.

Bobby Keith, small son of Mr. and

, Bobby, of Vivian visited in the J. C.

-------J
kt N l 0 l \ t 9 W r*’ Charlie Ashcroft, died in a Ver- 

® (non hospital Saturday night, Febru- 
« • t l y  with BIsdaary 11- He had been ill for some
rreenlarit f t  time with pneumonia. Funeral ser- 

® vices were held at Vernon Sunday al-
iu bothered-. 'h biternoon and interment followed at 
gularities. but the Thalia Cemetery, 
r too frequr-- pa< Rev. Kitchen will fill his regular 
ng up at r appointment at the Methodist Church
ly these - r Sunday morning and night. Every- 
»y warn of one ia tnviteii to attend, 
tidney or t . . : - The Foard County Singing Con- 
Jsers everyvi rr: vention will be held at Ravland Sun- 
$PUU. Reccmme- day, February 19. Everyone is in- 
ars. Sold every* vited to attend.

Mrs. 8. H. Allen is ill.
— _  i. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Droigk and 

| (son, Jack, visited in I.ockett Sunday.

TRUSCOTT
(By Velmeta Solomon)

Frunk Glover of Benjamin was in 
Truscott on business thip week.

L. P. Jones had the misfortune of 
tting his eye liadly injured last 

morning, while cutting
___  He immediately went to

San Angeb> for treatment. Misses 
Le)a and Lucille Jones and Mrs. 
Robert Burg went to see their fath
er a few days the first of the week.

Last Sunday night was young peo
ple's night at the Methodist Church. 
Next Sunday night will be adult 
night. Both young and old are cor
dially inv ited' to attend these servic
es.

W. A. Brown was in Benjamin on 
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Maynes, who 
have had their baby in the Quanah 
Hospital, are at home and the baby 
is much better.

Mrs. V. A. Shaw of Gilliland was 
in town Monday.

Several extra men are here to do 
some work at the Humble Pump Sta
tion.

Jim Griffith o f Iowa Park was 
here on business a few days last

ited Mrs. S. S. Turner a few days 
last week.

Truscott’s basketball teams were 
present at the county tournament 
which was held at Goree. Both jun
ior and senior boys won second place, 
both teams being defeated by Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark, who 
have been on a vacation, returned 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chowning 
gnd little daughters, who have been 
visiting in Amarillo, have returned 
home.

Dr. J. E. Stover and Miss Mary 
Emma and Lucille Stover were in 
Quanah Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mad
dox Monday, Feb. 13, a boy, weigh
ing 7*;i pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stewart had as 
their guest Mrs. Parr of Paducah 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mines. Jack Whitaker and R. C. 
Stapleton attended the zone meeting 
of the M. E. Church at Quanah Tues
day.

WOMAN LOST 20 
POUNDS OF 

FAT
Lost Her Prominent Hips— 
Double Chin— Sluggishness

What’s New and it squeezes the juice into your 
tea.

To enable firemen to enter burn
ing buildings without the danger of ->°  srtia 11 that it can be held in the 
being overcome by smoke, masks art- hand and used much like a fountain 
now provided through which fresh ,H.n> a grinding tool, powered with 

;air is pumped from the hose truck, j t.oniprt.s.,L.d ail,  is ¡„tended to run at 
----------  i 00,000 revolutions a minute.

Ireland lias completed a tar-oil 
product that is ,-uul to be a satisfac- 

! tory substitute for gasoline. r

Gained Physical Vigor 
A Shapely Figure

“ Mother-of-pearl”  paint, made 
¡from fish scales, has been developed 
in Germany.

One Of The Twenty

the

GOOD CREEK NEWS
(By Ruby Mercer)

— -getting 1 
-Saturday

lity
Vork
id not low» (
y work a> wt

-----5c lb.
____ r,c lb.
-----  3c lb.

lundry

Margaret Woods of Crowell spent 
the week-end with Leo Marie Mc
Clendon (of this community.

Elva and Minness Hudgens and J. 
I). Cogdell of Truscott were visitors 

jin this community Sunday.
Mrs. Edith Daniels has returned to 

I her home after visiting for some 
time with her parents.

Grandpa Black of this community 
has been sick, hut is better.

Mrs. Minnie McClendon of this 
community spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs. Halbert, o f Foard 
City.

The Miller brothers of Foard City 
were visiting in this community Sun
day.

Miss Catherine Woods spent the 
week-end with her parents in Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessel spent 
Sunday with her parents.

Daisy Chatfield, who has been ill 
with the scarletina, has returned to 
school.

Rex and Ruby Traweek of Trus
cott visited their mother Sunday.

Miss Clara Phillips of this commu
nity visited Mrs. Lefevre of Foard 
City one day last week.

Our school is gradually growing. 
We have more pupils on roll at this 
time than we have ever had. We are 
working on our interscholastic work.

Mi. and Mrs. Kilworth. who have 
-be«n her«1 looking after their ranch,

I S
f

have returned to their home in Law
rence, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Campsey and 
tittle daughter of Knox ( ity visited 
Mrs. S. S. Tu rner Sunday.

Jim Minnick of Oklhoma < ity was 
in Truscott Monday.

Rev. Lon King of V\ ellington vis-

earnINSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E . McLaughlin

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. Lem Davidson of Paducah 
spent from Sunday until Tuesday it’, 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. X. Biutty.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper of Crowell vis
ited in the h >me of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish Thursday afternoon.

R. L. Walling .-pent from Satur
day until Monday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.auidin of Ver
non. He was accompanied home by 
his wife, who has been visiting there 
the past week.

Paula Faye, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Beatty, is ill at 
this writing.

Arthur Walling, Mrs. Bunah Lank
ford. Misses Bernice Walling and 
Rosalie Fish visited Saturday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Holley of Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walling and 
son. Billie, of Tyler came Tuesday 
o f last week to visit his mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Walling.

Misses Minnie Faye and Alice 
Evans spent the week-end with their 
mother, Mrs. E. T. Evans, ot Padu
cah.

Fred R e n n e ’ s, Miss Dosca Hale 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper of Crowell 
attended a beef canning in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish Monday.

If you’re fat— first remove 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot wat
er in the morning— in 3 weeks get 
on the scales ami note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy— your skin is clearer— you 
feel younger in body— Kruschen will 
give any fat person a joyous sur
prise.

But be sure it’s Kruschen— your 
health comes first— and SAFETY 
first is the Kruschen promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any leading druggist anywhere 
in America (lasts J weeks) and the 
cost is but little. If this first bottle 
doesn’t convince you this is the ea- 
iest, SAFEST and surest way to 
lose fat— your money gladly return
ed.

! the ultra short wave two-way radio  ̂
apparatus to communicate with any 

'telephone subscriber within 100 
miles.

New help for cotton planters is a n 1 
attachment which distributes seed at 
various depths in the row.

Development of a synthetic motor 
oil from a base of paraffin wax 
has been demonstrated.

Seeking wider usefulness for 
prunes, California scientists have de
vised a method of bottling pruni 
juice, and have also made a prune 
breakfast cereal.

Luminous hair dyes, which glow 
softly in the dark, are the invention 
of a I.ondon hairdresser.

Kthylrnoe Holt is just one- 
twentieth part of the beauty which 
paraded by and was selected by noted 
artists as America's most beautiful 
fashion nuuukius. . . .  Do you Ukc tho 
true*

An orphan pig on the farm of J. 
C. Heber in Hastings. Neb., is being 
fed by bottle.

Two new varieties of strawberries 
and a purple rasberry are an
nounced by government plant breed-
e rs.

A “ No, No, No”  Club ha- been or
ganized in Reno. New, which means 
“ no name, no officers qnd no dues.”

There is a brand new gadget on 
the market which i- a little device 
that holds a .-ingle slice of lemon 
and you merely press the handle

BEVERLY HOTEL
9th and Indiana 

Wichita Falls, Texas 
Kates 75c; .SI.00; SI.50

No ne e d  n o w to s u f f e r  f ront  
acid s t o m a c h  a n d  o t h e r  d i g e s 
t ive i l l s !

J u s t  t a k e  B i s m a - R e x .  I ts  
r e l i e f  is p r o m p t  ar .d c o m p l e t e .  
\ n d  its  c o m f o r t  l a s t s .  Y o u ’ H 
love  the  p l e a s a n t  m i n t y  f l a v o r  
too !  I t  is sold o n l y  a t  R e x a H  
D r u g  S t or e s .

BISMA REX 50c
FERGESON BROS.

DRUGGISTS

S A V E  S A F E T Y
yu/r **t. XcC * 1,006 STOWE

?e 2, Foard 
is per month 
pictures.

Interesting Notes
The first indoor sun bathing beach 

in England has been opened at Poole.

hings to 
», we are

'uthfully 
J us. We 
-tell you 
and ap- 
y on our 
: values

A telephone-cable connection has 
been completed between Argentina 
and Siam.

Have Your Eyes

I: Examined Once 
A Year

E. M. Leutwyler
' OPTOMETRIST 

Vernon, - - Texas

Lifeboats saved 395 lives from 
shipwrecks around the coasts of 
Great Britian and Ireland during
1932.

Australia, almost as large as the 
United States, has a population of 

[only a little more than six and a lialf 
million.

The biggest tide in the world is 
in the Bay of Fundv, where the ex
treme rise and fall differs by 70 
feet.

China, acording to an estimate 
based on coal, oil and water-power 
as the three basic elements o f wealth, 
is potentially the second richest 
country in the world.

OS.
s  =
Stoves

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Ottica Rumali Building ovar 

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Rea. Tal. «2

AT THALIA
— You can get the new 
“ Bronze”  gasoline and en
try blanks in the $10,000 
contest at the VV. A. John
son Continental Station.

We have a complete line 
of Conoco oils and gas.

Johnson Station
Thalia — On Highway 28

C O N O CO  CONTEST CLOSES ( n i g h t  ) FEB. 2 3

H e lp  Name it! 
Help Describe it! 
But First Try i t . .  ■ 
Know all about the

10,000
IN CASH PRIZES
For Cîcr-ibÎDg

Conoco  s New H g^-Tsìt Ìr» ;t : * „ ’ „ r i 
n g  . L .g h trin g  P .- '-a o  Bror**» .-a

Grand Pr:ze for Vv ' - - - 3 Marta

Jtartittf ♦ 5,0 00
ALSO 74 OTHER PRIZES

iaktnM
inning S losa r.s ¿2 Fo
1 FRIZE C r . . . St,v jQ
1 PRIZE OF . . S 750
1 CP,ZE CF . . S 500
1 PRIZE OF . . . 1 230

-• > .. .. I. *>* v \ ' -s ■
M

>\

W
C O N O C O
■  V

\

/

N EW  BRO N ZE « « « *
HO » « « R ÍA S E  IM P

*  S - A S S L IM S

Makes Motors Say, 
”  Wh-oo-peeV. then 
Get-up-and-Go. . .
Here’s high-powered gas; extra 
dry; extra fast; extra potent. 
The instant it reaches the spark
plugs, then the show begins. 
Within the cylinders, it explodes. 
Every atom turns into energy 
. . . drives the piston down in a 
smooth stroke of power.

Greased lightning can't beat 
it. It starts quick as a park and 
pick« i:p fast a? a flash. Press the 
starter and step on the gas. No 
mis-firing; no bucking, stalling 
or lagging. You step right out. . .  
right now!

A treat to your motor, a joy 
to you, yet it costs not a penny 
more. I t ’ s improved ir. anti
knock. It make.« miles thrifty. 
Fill up today. Test it out. Ask the 
Conoco man for an entry blank. 
Last call to help us name it. Who 
knows? You may win a prize.

5 P’ ZSS Oc .......................5 v: EACH
10 ?!>'■  ZES C - ...........................i  -3 EACH
10 PRIZES C r ..............................s o :  EACH
15 rR ZES O ? ...........................S3« EACH
15 PR ZES O F .......................... $ 15 EACH
15 PR'ZEi O F ...................... $ 10 EACH

G*-.* Q f . r j !  C , ! r -  R i j n*  frott  
Conoco S ia t:o m  ond D t'a ir

C O N T E S T  RUL ES :
 ̂ Name* must be r.ct thjin 12 let-
■ ter«; slogans net more than 1 - words. 
Submit e.cher or both on «ingle pl.vn
white paper; one side only; but preferably 
on official contest information - ..n i-entry 
blank, tree at Conix y dealers and stations. 
Elaborate presentations receive no evtra 
credit.
fl Contest cl ves Y -’brn .ir* 2 3,
^  193 5. Entries trust be pot-: a rk. i be
fore that date and ho
O Continental err.r'. . - -...r.bers ci ui r
^  families <nd oth_ : ■ . n. ^u- 
or inlirce t ’ v cain k ; on. 1 to.
4 Should more than one nor- m submit 

exactly the ! 
will receive full 
entry may win. AH entries be. a mo Conti- 
rental Oil tampan;, property, and none 
will be returned.
C The Cotnpirw> reserv.v prior rights to 

phrases and slogans at its own zr irion, 
already in prepared a d v e r . A l s o  it 
reserves the names "Continental or "Con
oco” gasoline, Cur. : is”, and 111” gaso
line. Whether or not the winning contest 
name is adopted, pr̂ ze money wilt be pa.d; 
but the Company reserves the ny.ht to us: 
a name of us own creation if decided more 
suitable and more protectable ur ] ;r trade
mark laws.
JL No purchase is roquireJ of contestants. 
^  Cantinen:al Oil Company executives 
w ill be the judges and their decisions tinal. 
»  inner* will be announced over radio and 
prize money pud as soon as possible after 
contest closes.
AdJrets All fntnes tn ' ’CONTEST OFFICIAL’ * 
Continental Oil Company Ponca City, Okia.

one perro 
' nine or sloe on each 
nun; .-r ar.v prize such

N E W  B R O N Z E  h i g h . t e s t  G A S O L I N E
W o r t h  y C o m p a n i o n  o f  C o n o c o  G e r m  P r o c e s s e d  M o t o  r Oi l

GET YOUR “ BRONZE”  GASOLINE
— and other CONOCO products from the service station at Swaim's 
Garmjo. For better performance of your car, let us supply you with 
this new gag and Conoco’» famous GERM PROCESSED motor oils.

Get Your $10,000 Contest Entry Blanks Here.
SW AIM’S SERVICE STATION

LEBERT SWAIM, Prop. .

Local Wholesale Dealer tor

Office Phone 158 — — Residence Phone 202J

...
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The Foard County New*
T B. KLEPPER, Editor and Owner 
MACK BOSWELL, Asst. Editor.

Entered at the Past Office 
Crowell, Texas, as second class mat
ter.
Crowell, Tesai, February 17, 1933 ahead of them.

^still alive, as one who was a boy 
'soldier only 15 years old at the close 
of the war would now be S3. How- 
tver. when it is remembered that the 
last survivor of the Mexican Wai 

at lived more than SO years after the 
end of that struggle, it may lie ex
pected that a good many Civil War 
veterans have several more years

GEORGE WASHINGTON EASY FOR THE QUACKS

In a m 'nth replete with notable 
birthdays and anniversaries, Febru
ary 22 stands out in the minds of 
Americans as the date of greatest 
significance, the birthday o f George 
Washington.

As a national holiday it is perhaps 
second only to the Fourth of July, 
while a s  a matter of fact it is prob
ably an annivnsary of even higher 
importance, because without a 
Washington the struggling colonies 
might not have made the Declara
tion of Independence effective.

Although much that is legendary 
has been associated with the life of 
Washington, due principally to the

al of Parson Weems, his early bio
grapher. the main facts of his ines
timable service stands unimpeached, 
and his faim takes on added lustei 
with the years.

Leading a poorly trained, ill- 
equipped and sometimes mutinous I 
army, Washington kept aflame the' 
fire- i f patriotism when a less de
termined and less capably command
er might have given up in despair.1 
While aid from France finally turned 
the scab in favor of the colonies, 
without Washington’s genius and he
roic persistence the Continental Ar
my would have been crushed into 
submission before that aid arrived.

It is well that we should honor his 
memory on his birthday and on all 
other days, but nothing we may say 
or do can add to or subtract front the 
priceless heritage epitomized in the 
deathl* -- name of Washington.

FLIRTING WITH DEATH

It is an amazing fact that the ap
palling number of deaths which re
sult from sheer carelessness make no 
greater impression upon the average 
person. This is especially true with 
respect to drivers of automobiles.

Persons who are ordinarily care
ful in protecting their health and 
property often throw discretion to 
the winds the moment they grasp 
the wheel of a motor car. anil flirt 
with death through failing to observe 
the nn -t elementary principles of 
safety.

They will take a chance at a grade 
crossing, speed while rounding a 
blind curve, pass other cars under 
dangerous conditions and do other 
foolish things which menace life and 
limb— seemingly oblivious of the 
fact that one -light mistake of judg
ment may prove fatal to them or to 
those who happen to be passengers in 
their cars.

The jaywalker is equally reckless, 
taking the chance of being run down 
for the sake of saving a few steps or 
a moment's time. In fact, many pe
destrians are even more careless than 
the average motorist.

Safety education has been the 
means of reducing accidents to some 
extent, but the lamentable fact re
mains that no amount of warning has 
any appreciable effect upon the ma
jority of people.

The result is that 30.000 or more 
persons are killed and about 750.000 
are injured in automobile accidents 
in the I'nited States every year, 
while at least 00 per cent of these 
casualties might be averted by the 
use of ordinary common sense.

The case with which charlatans 
of all kinds, particularly medical 
quacks defraud the public would be 
incredible were it not for the evi
dences to be seen on every hand. A 
few of the schemes whereby the 
humble and superstitious have been 
separated from their money by these 
swindlers are mentioned in nn article 
by Dr. Morris Fishhein.

Soon after Franklin made his fa
mous kite demonstration in electri
city. everyone was discussing the 
wonderful new force. A doctor 
named Klisha Perkins manufactured 
a lot of short metal rods, which he 
claimed were charged with electricity 
aqd therefore capable of drawing 
diseases from the human body. He 
sold many o f the rods— one pair to 
George Washington.

Electric belts and similar appli
ances have been sold by the millions, 
not one of which, of course, had any 
curative value whatever. A few 
years ago a widly advertised prod
uct called Sanatogen had an enor
mous -ale. and test^pionials were ob
tained from many people of prom
inence. The stuff was composed of 
95 per cent cottage cheese and the 
remainder, glycerine phosphates, 
neither <>f any medical value.

One promoter acknowledged mak
ing $-15.600 profit in a year from 
the sale o f a “ chemical ring”  sup
posed to cure diseases o f the blood, 
but in reality no more efficacious 
than a twine string tied around one's 
finger.

But we can hardly wonder at the 
success of quackery in a state of 
civilization which still accepts a mass 
of medical superstition as gospel 
truth.

Crowell, Taxas, Febr„,ry ^

Seven Truscott Boy*
To Receive Letters 

For Basketball Work

Supplying a wrek to week inspiration for tbt burdened who will hnd

A CONCEPTION OF GOD
In Jesus' great acts of courage he was the successor, and the 

surpasser, of all the prophets who had gone before. We have spoken 
o f the prophets as deficient in humor; but what they lacked in the 
amenities of life they made up richly in vision. Each one of them 

brought to the world a revolutionary iilen. and we 
can not understand truly the significance of the 
work of Jesus unles- we remember that he began 
where they left off, building on the firm founda
tions they had laid.

Let us glance at them a moment, starting with 
Moses. What a miracle he wrought in the thinking 
of his race! The world v.a full of gods in his day— 
male gods, female gods, wooden and iron gods—

I'it was a poverty stricken tribe which could not 
boast of a hundred at least. Along came Moses 
with one of the transcendent intellects of history.

The Truscott High School basket
ball team, coached by Phil H. Da» - 
idson. end<d it- libili season Satur
day night by losing to Goree High 
School in the final game o f the Knox 

County tournament.

bolding the lead 
game. Decker, Cojo- 
ed on both the def. 
for his team. As u 
quintet performed I, 
unit and it would I 
nume any indie idua)

•ugh..

The Truscott Bulldogs hud n suc
cessful season this year, winning 

¡eight of theii fourteen games.
The following seven boys will re

l ieve letters for their service with 
the team this year: Lawrence Abbott, 

1 Orval Myers, William Pettes,
Cure, Dennis Eubank,
Black and Bolin Chilcoat.

The Re» Scor*
CROWELL FG I T FTM
Carter, f 5 () i
Wisdom, f 6 0 0
Dunagan. f (1 0 (1
Russell, c i 4 1
Todd, g 5 1 0
Allee, g . 0 0 0
Dunn, g 0 U 0
Rottig, c . I 0

L ou ie  
Raymond 24

Basketball—

■roc* Barton
There is one God,” he cried. What an overwhelming idea and how

UNFAIR COMPETITION

THE PASSING VETERANS

According to the adjutant-gen- 
eials' office in Washington. 2.128,- 
984 Union soldiers served in the 
Civil War. while the estimates place 
the number of Confederates at be- 
between 800.000 and 000.000, no ac
curate record being available.

The government pension roll show- 
only 27.*173 Union veterans, while 
a recent survey places the number 
of living Confederates at no more 
than 10,406. This it will be seen, 
shows a fairly equal percentage of 
survivors of the two armies.

Considering that it will he 68 
years or. April 9 since I.ec-’s sur
render. '    remarkable that
even the number- mentioned are

In a recent address Representa
tive Joseph B. Shannon of Missouri, 
chairman of the House committee to 
inve-tigate governmental competition 
with private enterprise, declared:

“ The government, which pays no 
taxes, no insurance, and which takes 
no account of many other items of 
undispen.-able overhead which pri
vate enterprise must pay, is able un
fairly to undersell the enterprises of 

, its taxpaying citizens. This, the com
mittee held, constitutes unfair com- 

j petition.”
Mr. Shannon cited many specific 

' instances of war-time bureaus which 
still exist, although the war has been 
over for 14 years. He charged that 

, in many cases the chief activities of 
these agencies were in connection 

; with the operation of business enter
prises in competition with local mer- 

. chants and others.
' This condition exists especially at 
Army and Navy posts, where govern
ment stores and restaurants not only 
serve persons in the military service, 
but through the abuse o f lawful priv

ileges serve a large portion of the 
• general public to the detriment of 
taxpaying business men.

"The conditions which have been 
i revealed to this committee of the 
House of Representatives of which I 
am chairman are almost unbeliev
able." -aid Mr. Shannon.

It is an indisputable fact that the 
gradual encroachments of the gov
ernment in the field of business have 
made conditions more difficult for 
thousands of small merchants who 
to the support of civic enterprises, 
pay taxes and otherwise contribute

The finding of Mr. Shannon’s com
mittee should lay the foundation for 
action to abolish these abuses.

magnificent its consequences.
Moses died anti the nation carried on undet the momentum 

which he had given it, until there arose Amos, a worthy successor.
“ There is one God,”  Moses had said. “ God is a God of justice," 

added Amos.
That assertion is such an elementary part of our consciousness 

that we are almost shocked by the suggestion that it could ever have 
been new. But remember the gods that were current in Amos’s day 
if you would have a true measure of the importance of his contribu
tion. It was the high privilege of Amos to proclaim a God who could 
not be bought, whose ears were deaf to pleadings in judgment be
tween the strong and weak, the rich and poor.

Years passed and Hosea spoke. His had not been a happy life. 
His wife deserted him: heartbroken and vengeful he was determined 
to cast her o ff forever. Yet his love would not let him do it. He went 
to her, forgave her and took her hack. Then in his hours of lonely 
brooding n great thought came to him! If he, a mere man could love 
so unselfishly one who had broken faith with him, must not God be 
capable of as great, or greater forgiveness, toward erring human 
beings?— a God so strong that he could destroy, yet so tender that 
he would not!

One God. A just God. A good God.
These were the three steps in the development of the greatest 

of all ideas. Hundreds of generations have died since the days of 
Moses, of Amos and Hosea. The thought of the world on almost every 
other subject has changed; but the conception of God which these 
three achieved has remained in control of men’s thinking down to 
this very hour.

(Continued from Page 1 1

Total 
WICHITA FALLS 
Randolph, f 2 
Chatterton, f 
Mundy, f 
Underwood, f 
Decker, c 
Thompson, g 
Greenwood, g 
Winengar, g 0

14Total
Referee— Roy Mint- 
Points by periods: 

Crowell 14 1 ;
Wichita Falls 3 6

See Wo

this play when Dick Todd passed to j 
Jack Russell who made a long one- 
handed heave to drop the ball I 
through the basket just as the whis
tle blew to end the game. He was be-1 
ing closely guarded by two Oklaho
mans when he scored this winning 
goal.

Hollis has one of the strongest 
teams in Oklahoma and has suffered 
only a few defeats during the past 

| two seasons all by very close mar- 
igins. *

The score was tied 10 and 10 at 
j the end of the first half.

Crowell’s regular line-up, Carter!
¡and Wisdom, forwards; Russell, cen
ter; I odd and Alice, guards, played ; narnent was held in Gore* Frwl»- •

* throughout the game Those on the Saturday of last week ;th Mrs. G.
Hollis team were: \anderford and winning in all three dri re viaiti

¡Barefoot, forwards; Chapman, c n -  bov>. iumor bovs and rgeaon.
.ter: Burgett, Hall and Richardson. Truscott won second i, •!,
guai Os. boys division. Horse c

At Wicnita Fall» , , .»k •»In the first game of • r- '**•

Tru»cott Wins SeconcTou wil 
In Knox County Bi* at Ci
Tourney Last |MI

----------  the Iati
The Knox County bn • ball

The Wildcats had little trouble in 
[downing Wichita Falls 4!' to 31 at 
1 Wichita Saturday night. Taking an 
I early lead. Crowell held it safely

lith Lai
ither first round garni -, Tr;

downed Cottonwood; M iv M in es

[throughout the remainder of the un-!p,e‘* and Got
I interesting contest. Vera. Saturday afternoon

d Flore
Falla 

Mr.

Next Week: All Men Created Equal Copyright, Bobbs-Merrill Co.

HERE’S THE ANSWER

de'
Tr

, took one of the best game- cvei
Olney Game ( <1 on the Goree court b\

The local gymnasium was packed Knox City 25 to 23. Gore ’*®*S|*** 
I with about 600 spectators for Munda.v with the result t at “  * 
¡the Olney game hen Monday night. , „tt and Goree entered a
Naturally the 29 to 13 victory over game. The first half wa- • r. A numl 

I the town that ha- dealt Crowell so ]y fought and the conti attendi
| much misery in the past, gave local if it might be anybody’ - came 11* gam 
fans the greatest possible satisfac- ’ the Goree lads found the i .iske! !“ • 

[tion. i regularity in the last half
1 . Field goals by Todd and Alice gave Goree beat Knox Citv the Mr- 
Crowell a four point lead, however., mt. of the senjor girl 
this lead was erased and as the quar-1 Rnox citv had prt.vioush * 
ter ended Olney was leading 5 to 4. Truscott and Vera. and t. r 
Russell led a flashy scoring attack in beaten Mundav and Sun- 

¡the second quarter which gave ( row-
I ell an 18 to 8 lead at the end of the , *u‘ Ju,m‘r *‘Oys di\.

,„. Jghtez, 
i t i n t j i

p - ' Mo:

SO WE THINK
I first half.

----------  j An air-tight defense by both teams
As a result of numerous requests featured the third quarter and nei-

If people of our town could be pre- 
! vailed upon not to turn paper loose 
the down town section of town 
wouldn’t get so disgracefully clut
tered up when one of those high 
north winds arrives. Paper is easily

The News will 
solution of last week’s puZBle. We 
have not seen a solution of it pub
lished. however, here is the puzzle 
as printed last week, followed with 
our ideas in proving the answer: 

The Puxxle
A brakenian, a fireman and an en-

turned loose but it is hard to control gincer are employed on a train, 
when it gets in the path of a high Their names are Robinson. Smith and

| wind and when that happens it seems 
| like all o f it comes to the business 
j section, or. at least it seemed that 
| way last week when the worst north- 
; er of the season blew up.

We are not saying all of it came 
from the residential section— some 
of it might have come from the rear 
of the stores, however, it was all in 
front of the stores Monday night of 
last week. Waste paper, whether in 
the residential or business section of 
town, should be burned in a contain
er and not allowed to blow all over 
town.

The R

Jones, but NOT respectively.

with the same names.

F. C. Committee has done

to as Mr. Robinson, Mr. Smith and 
Mr. Jones to distinguish them from 

ithe trainmen.
1. Mr. Robinson lives in Detroit.
2. The brakeman lives halfway 

between Detroit and Chicago.
3. Mr. Jones earns exactly $2,000 

per year.
4. Smith beat the fireman at 

billiards.
5. The brakeman’s nearest neigh-1 

bor, who is one of the passengers i 
a good job in having the vacant lots mentjoned above, earns exactly three | 
grubbed and cleaned up all over i a- much as the brakeman.
town and have done many other g The passenger living i nChieago j 
things that greatly help the looks of 1 ba„ tbe s . . .

cipal scoring threat in the last pe-
riod. in which the Cat s scored 11,
point- to 5 for th<* Cub?

Olney Game Box Score
CROWELL KG FT FTM PF TP
Carter, f 0 1 0 4 1
Wsdom, f •> 0 Q»> 0 4
Dunagan, f 0 0 0 0 0
Russel, c 6 0 1 •> 12
Rettig, c 0 0 0 0 0
Todd, g 4 2 0 1 10
Allee, g 1 0 "» 0 o I
Dunn, g 0 0 » 1 0

Total 13 Q() 4 8
I

OLNEY
Griffin, f o 2 2 •) ♦»
Pyeatt, f • > 0 i »> tí
Sloan, c 0 1 2 T i
Henning, g 0 0 0 0 0
Rue. g 0 0 ol) 2 0
(»ilmore, p » 0 0 0 i 0

Total . 5 3 8 8 13
Technical foul— Crow ell. one.

Leathei
n- tins, hi

cott and Goree again nut. ' ar art 
winning. In the initio ero gr 
Mundav beat Glliiand: 111 ' r 'WÍ

Vera down'd 
uscott too .<n 

from Washburr 61

toTruscott beat Sun-i 
the final game with Goree.

The tournament is said to 
been the best held in Kno> < 3
in several years. The attendance 
also good.

Americanism: Thinking good will 
for a product is made by long-wind- 
ed harangues to radio listeners who 
want entertainment.

our city. Now if a campaign could 
! be started that would enlist the help 
¡of every individual in keeping waste 
: paper burned instead of being turned 
1 loose and blown all over town by the 
high winds, it might he possible to 

I keep our town dean and pleasing to 
¡the eyes of its citizens as well as to 
| tourists or visitors.

Referee— Roy Mints. 
Points by periods:

ante name as the brakeman. 1 Crowell ............ *1 14
QUESTION: What is the engi- Olney 

neer’s name?
Answer and Proof

New York is to have an anti- 
nnise campaign, in which the speak
easies will doubtless lend hearty co
operation.

J 1111111111111111111

Quality M  SYSTEM Service
Cash Specials

SATURDAY, FEB. 18— WHY PAY MORE?

our proof:
Who is the brakeman’s nearest 

neighbor referred to in Fact No. 5?
It is not Mr. Robinson because 

“ Mr. Robinson lives in Detroit” and 
“ the brakeman lives halfway between 

According to an exchange Uncle Detroit and Chicago,”  in which cities 
Sam's printing bill for the fiscal year two of the passengers live.

¡ending June 30. 1932, was $15,181,- The neighbor is not Jones because 
¡"81.59. Instantly everybody will „ Mr j om,„ tarns $2.000 per'
agree that that is a lot of money and year,”  and the brakeman’s nearest i 
perhaps too much for 1 nde Sam J ° ! neighbor, who is one o f the passen- 
pay for printing in one year. We b e - Kt,rs m,.ntj0ned above.

our Uncle would quit ; A( TLY th|.po tinle,

5 3 0 5— 13
Wichita Game Here

In a return game with the Wichita 
SMITH is the engineer. Here i- Falls Coyotes here Tuesday» night, 
---------e. the Wildcats won 53 to 31. This. _ . _. ___  was

the score that Wichita made against 
Crowell Saturday night and marked 
the second time this season that an 
opponent had scored more than 30 
points on Crowell.

The Wildcats had little trouble in

|LEM S H A V E R  l *  

S o  BÖ.OKEM V>p 

OVE.R LO SIW G  -HIS 

G I R L  THAT HE LOOKS  

H U E  A  J 1 6 - S A W  
P U Z Z L E .

E

lieve that if 
furnishing the business men all over 
the United States with stamped en 
velopes with the return printed there 
on at a little more than the cost of! 
the stamps, a great reduction in thei 
government’s printing bill would re

earns EX- 
as much as the 

| brakeman,” therefore the brakeman’s 
; earrings could not be exactly a third [ 
of $2,000 because 2,000 cannot be i 
divided EXACTLY three times.

If Mr. Robinson and Mr. Jones arc!

SUGAR. 10 lb. cloth bag with 82.00 cash purchase . . .  36c
COMPOUND. 8 lb. carton ..............................................  18c
FLOUR. 18 lbs. American Beauty ..............................  98c
SYRUP. East Texas Sorghum, gallon ............................  18c
CABBAGE, nice firm heads, lb.....................................  lU c
RAISINS. I Ih. pkg. 32c; 1.'» oz. pkg. o n ly ...................... 8c
Baking Powder, Dairy Made. 2 lb. can. 1*10 oz. can free 25c
PRUNES, nice ones. 5 lbs.................................................  12c
COFFEE. 3 lb. White Swan, 98c; Maxwell House 1 lb. . 32c
CORN, standard, medium size can. 3 for ....................  23c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can, I for ........................................  22c
SOAP FLAKES, 5 Ih. pkg. 33c; Soap. Big 1. 10 bars . .  25c
JELLO. 3 pkg». 23c; Tuna Fish. 2 cans ......................  29c
CARROTS, LETTUCE, nice, each ................................  6c

-  ' ■........iV"’,, not his nearest neighbors, then Mr.suit. If business men all over the> na-; { js bound t0 be. Therefore Mr.
t.on could be led to see the injustice j  . h { k>ft to |
of this encroachment upon he pnnt-jlivc |n chi JSor th.  brakeman’s I
mg industry, a b,g step would be tak- nnme J0NFS because **ttu. pa8. ’
en to eliminate this unfair and un-I . . .  — ■ 1

¡ profitable competition and reduce 
i the government’s bill for printing.

Boy* and Girls
Harold Toon of Acton. Ind., is 

only 17 years old but supports his 
mother and younger brother by oper- 

(ating a 40-acre farm.

thesenger living in Chicago has 
same name as the brakeman.”

The fireman then is Smith or Rob
inson but "Smith beat the fireman at 
billiards,”  thus the fireman is ROB
INSON, which leaves but one name, 
SMITH, for the engineer.

Jane G. Clark, 15-year-old high 
j school girl, o f Brookline. Pa., has 
j learned to play a pipe organ in three 
' weeks.

A children’s hotel where parents 
may leave children for a night or 
more in some emergency, has been 
established in Berlin.

Chev.
SILO« Motor Overhaul Ford A

SI 2.50

Chevrolet 6— SI5.00
L A BOR— P A RTS—011 s— See Below 

NEW BURD PISTON RINGS 
Pan Gaskets 
All Bearings Tightened 
Valves Ground 
Thorough Motor Tuning 

All this furnished at prices quoted 
Other Cars at similar prices

BURD PISTON RINGS, which are unexcelled, are used.
We have three type Bl'RI) rings— one for every engine need.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Robert Hilando, sensational young 

Filipino boxer, is called “ Little 
Dempsey”  by his enthusiastic coun
trymen.

Of the nine cents Pensacolians 
are now paying in gasoline tax but 
one-third goes to the building of 
roads. The gasoline tax is becoming 
a burden, with all of the additions, 
but, if we are going to have it, let’s 
use the money for roads.— f

V
V

Mildred Kusa of Cleveland scored |co,a <F,a ) Jou, nal 
j highest as the perfect girl (hiring !
health week, posture, teeth, and liv

in g  habits being the point- scored.

’ensn-

IThe gasolne tax should all be used 
to build anil cure for highways in th is 
time when construction costs are!Joanna Xn'os, 8. Chicago prodigy, lowest, and when this form of pub- 

finished grace school with a rush lie < nterprise offeI after skippirg 
years. six grades two portunity for giving work to the

rs exceptional op-
employed.— El Paso Times. un-

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shine*

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprie; or

\ ' I
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GENERAL INSURANCE
■E, FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL 

ALSO AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Will Buy Certificates of Deposit on First State Bank, 

Crowell, Texas.

SPENCER & ROBERTS
General Insurance and Loans

Phone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Misses Barbara Crycr ami Ruth)
Patterson spent Saturday in Wichita j 
Kalis.

Mrs. R. !.. Kincaid spent the day 
Wednesday in Quanah. assisting with 

Î a P. T. A. program.

The Co-Laborers’ Class is agent i 
i for flowers from the Vernon Green
house. Call Mrs. Clint White or Mrs. 
Paul Shirley. Appreciate all orders.

Miss Lillie Mae Rucker returned to j 
her home in Stamford last Saturday 
after a visit of a week with her | 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Rucker.

COMMENT J% 
CAGE

By PERCY NALLS
> « <•

'M-
4
€

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and Mrs. T. B. Criticism in any form imi t plea*- j 
K Upper, president and publicity Iant* nevertheless it i- worthwhile if: 
chairman of 13th P. T. A. district 11 can a,<1 in bettering a situation.; 
attended a district board meeting IThi.* week our « * iticism is offered!
in Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mrs. Cleva Harden of Denver, 
Colo., has been a guest in the home 
of Mrs. W. S. Bell for two weeks. 
She left Tuesday for Knoxville, 
Tenn., where she will spend the re
mainder of the winter.

to local fans who are unconsciously 
causing the Crowell Wildcats to lose 
a number of points that they would 
otherwise make in local games.

S«e Womack Bros, ad on Page 2.
ns Seconc -------n You will find plenty of ploy han- 
OUnty By« at Cicaro Smith Lumber Co.
Last new spring hats, new styles, 

the latest colors.— R. B. Edwards
V bn tb.ll *•
Gore« Krifii’ • ----------

week ;tr Mrs. Gordon Gaither of Waco is
e di. n- r# visiting her sister, Mrs. S. J.
and *. nior rgeson.

ad in , ' -----------
Horse collars, both leather and 

... >th, at depression prices.— Cicero
at Su: | lith Lumber Co.
f an‘: Misses Dose a Hale. Thelma White

d Florence Black visited in Wich- 
..."  fte: Fmi,g Saturday.ernoor j-.

'pmt" i **r. and Mrs. Marshall Smith of 
rfer spent Sunday in Crowell vis-

result at Mr- *nd M,r' Vir‘ril Smith-
itered th> , ■
If wa ,r> A.number of Crowell people were 
cont. attendance at the Crowell-Wicht*
body - H* game in Wichita Falls Saturday
id the fkt.
st half.

b, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Barry and 
gir! Jghtas, Monta. spent the week-end 

vioush iting ralatives here. They returned 
. an,r . m  *• Monday._______

Leather 'lines, hack bands, trace 
tins, hames, bridles and numerous 

" m. ' .er articles used on the farm.—
'111,1:1 -ero Smith Lumber Co.and: i ."r«  _______

i dowi Man— Look at your hat. Everyone
t too .n ,  does. We have the wanted color
ashburr iij latest styles. Come in and 
nset be.v Mura your spring hat now. We have 

Sunset lr g|Ie.__R. B. Edwards Co. 
Goree.
is said t<> 
in Kno- C«4 

le attendanoci

Good news every week in Womack 
Bros. ad. See it on Page 2.

Mrs. Chas. Melton of Henrietta is 
here this week visiting relatives.

I.. lb Campbell o f Vernon visited 
friends and relatives here last Fri
day.

Highest market prices paid for 
poultry, cream and eggs at Ballard 
Produce Co.

Mack Boswell spent the week-end 
visiting in the home of his brother 
at Wichita Falls.

New white and egg shell kid gloves, 
also fabric gloves in same colors.—  
R. B. Edwards Co.

Misses Winnie Self. Lottie Woods 
and Louise Ball spent the week-end 
with friends in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and M is. G. Davis and little 
i daughter. Beverly, o f Lorenzo, are 
| visiting Mrs. Davis’ sister, Mrs. C. 
| K. Flowers, and family.

New spring shoes for men. “ Up 
‘ Town”  shoes for the man about town.
New styles, new colors and the finest 

I of materials for $5.00.— R. B. Ed- 
! wards Co.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norman and 
I small son, A. Y., recently moved to 
their farm home near McAdoo. They 
had been living five miles south of 

¡town for a number of years.

• * * *
Cheering is entirely O. K. at the! 

right time— but there are certain 
intervals in basketball games when I

----------  j  there should be absolute quiet on the
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Moseley and part of all present. We refer to the; 

two children. Virginia and Geraldine, times when players are attempting 
and Mrs. Moseley's mother. Mrs. L. to make free tosses. Great concun- 
O. Sanders, have returned to Crow- tration and co-ordination of mind and 
ell to make their home after resid- muscle are necessary in scoring free

|ing in Sweetwater for the past three , tosses and often a sudden remark |
I years. or cheer can completely disrupt a boy i

----------- * who is starting to shoot a free goal |
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams and ami as a result he misses it.

little daughter, Wanda Faye, re- j « . . .
turned to Crowell this week from ' , ,  , . ,  . , - !
Vernon, where they hail resided fori , Ab? ut P*1' S *nt of lotal fa" '  
about five months, Mr. Adams be- the proper etiquette• ........  . __ , . . ,, . . .  in this respect but there are few wh<>mg employed by J. C. Pace and Son do n|>t an<* jn a„  KOod faith thoy at.
"  _______ tempt to encourage a player to make I

A truck of the State Highwav De-' a free bv >'ellin*' " Make„ ‘j j £ I
pxrtment. carrying a large magnet. i" ne, coun.t’ ®r !i,rnJlar r , 'na,k
has been at work on the highways of ,that sP°,ls the chance of •conn*  
Foard County this week. It was at * * *
work in Crowell Thursday picking The same consideration along thi- 
up nails and other metal on local line should also be shown the oppos- j 
streets. 1 ing team and the poorest sportsman* |

----------  ship we know of is for a fan or group j
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whitfield and!of fans to attempt to disrupt a vis-1 

children recently moved from Alpine iting player who is attempting a free j 
to the Whitfield farm about two and. toss with uncalled for remarks or 
a half miles northeast of Crowell. 1 sounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield are former | * * *
residents^ of Crowell and Foard Naturally it is difficult to main-1 
C ounty but have been living in A1 -, tain proper order along this line with 
pine for a number of years. 1 such a great crowd as was present |

. „  ~  7 _  „  . for the Olney game, however, local)
( linton r tench o f Brownsville >Sifans t.an do niuch toward bettering, 

here visiting is mother, Mrs Maggie thjs sitUation by spreading the facts' 
Krench. He expects to be here for |in„  it
about a month. Clinton has been , ’ * * ,
away from Crowell about six years
and was with the Humble Oil Co. un-, As a rule the Olney and Crowell 
til 18 months ago when he accepted players this season have been ac- 
a clerical position with Pan-Ameri- curate in scoring on their free at- 
can Airway and located at Browns- tempts, but, such was not the case 
ville.

[ ^

Stetson Hats, the 
better kind. $5.00. 
— Self's. |

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bryson left 
Tuesday for Muskogee, Okla., where 
Mr. Bryson will enter a Government 
hospital for an operation. They ex
pect to be gone about six weeks.

Drayag«
Fmwiture and Piano Moving

-Ben Greening
(Phone Meason Market)

J. R. Logan of Fort Worth, vice- 
president and general manager of 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., and E. V. 
Haltom of Electra, district manager 
for this company, were here Thurs
day of last week visiting the local 
yard.

L o w  Prices
EGfS IN TRADE, D o zen ... 10c
POTATOES, peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
MEAL, 20 !b. sack . . . . . . . . . .  25c
COFFEE, M. J. B., 3 lb. ca n . . . . . . ! Be
LEMONS, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
ONIONS, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c/
MUSTARD, quart j a r . . . . . . . . . . 1 15c
PICKLES, quart ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 15c
SEED POTATOES, red, white, peck!55c

FOX BROTHERS
Monday night and we believe that 
cheering and noisiness at the wrong 
time hail a lot to do with the poor 
records of both teams in this depart
ment of the game. In ten attempts 
for free goals, Crowell scored only 
three times, and Olney scored only

T. P. Duncan Jr. returned Monday 
from a visit over the week-end with 
his mother, who was recently in
jured, and other relatives at Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. Duncan received a severe, , . ,
injury to her shoulder when she fe lljtbree times in eleven attempts, 
in her yard with the arrival of the j * « *
cold spell on Monday of last week. William Wisdom scored Crowell's 
Her condition is much improved and 1000th point for this season with a 
she was removed from a hospital to field .goal late in the game at Wich-

Crowell is Member of 
New T-O Golf Ass’n.

her home Sunday morning.

Bill Morris of Wichita Falls, for
mer teacher and coach in Crowell 
High School, accompanied the Wich
ita Falls basketball team here Tues
day night. He is an assistant coach 
and teacher in Wichita Falls High 

! School, positions that he has held 
since leaving Crowell over five years 

(ago.

Death of Price Bush 
Is Followed in Short
Time by That o f W ife points before the game was over.

ita Falls Saturday night. The count
er at that period of the game brought 
Crowell’s score to 38. Naturally \V il- 
liam nor any of the other Wildcats 
iealized this at the time ar.d they 
calmly went about scoring 11 more

S. P. Bush, 71, president of the Quitaque. a team that Crowell lia 
beaten twice, has won the sectional; First National Bank at Allen. Col-

' lin County, and owner of several . ■ - ,,1. Previous to winning the sectional.
*'„J' championship of its part of District

VClHI | ( T"»    » .. .. 4 a  ...iMMinra « L>. uOaf lon .ll
farms in Foard County, died at his

»HAVER tS 
2.0K&N UP 

J6 -HIS 
HE LOOKS 
7-SAW  
-E.

4

Brighten Up 
The Home

i l
Ford \

Si2.ru

d. are used, 
ery engine

lass Shine«

' Fix-All Enamel will put life 
in your home, at a very small 
expense. W e have a variety 
of colors. Priced—

15c to $1.00

Phone un 
your needs M. S. Henry & Co.

-OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

home in Allen on Saturday ".Vt«- \ Quitaque won th, ^ - h i p  o f 
t? i . .  . o , - it Briscoe, Swisher and ( astio coun-noon, reb. 11. Within 8 hours follow-' . . . . i. n% . . , •. .i i ties. Amarillo beat Dalhart tor itsintf nis demise his wife also answer- ' ! • . . .  , -i*I ,i,.„th’s .nil sectional championship ami will bo

‘ . ¡one of the few team- competing with
Mr. Bush had been in frail health Quitaque for the district champion- 

since suffering a paralytic stroke Canvon
few years ago. Mrs. Bush's death 
resulted from a heart attack, which \
was no doubt hastened by the shock The championship of District 1 is 
of her husband's death. |settled in a different manner than

Double funeral services for the it is in our district. No. 3. In ouv dis- 
couple were held Sunday afternoon j trict each of the nine county cham- 
nt the Allen Christian Church. con -(pions is allowed to compete in the 
ducted by Rev. A. L. Clinkenl.aard 
of Dallas and by Rev. Walker, pas
tor at Allen.

E. M. Crosnoe of Crowell and R.
L. Taylor of the Foard Cty commu
nity attended the services. They had 
been close friends of the deceased 
for many years.

district tournament at Childress.
VWWWWWVWWWWWW\A/WVSAi*WW>

HERE’S HOW
Every day one may hear remarks 

similar to this one: "Was that a con
ference game— how much do we 

j Sterling Price Bush was born in 1 lack now in winning the champion- 
¡Collin County on Jan. 16, 1862. and ship'.’ ”
| grew to manhood there. Achieving Jn ordfr to sct a ]arK,, number of 
! success as a farmer and stockman.' ]( strai„ ht on thp „latter of the
¡he acquired considerable farm prop- staU, bas!kethall race The News here- 
|(it> in the Allen section and ,n «ith attempts to briefly shed some

The Spring Lake Country Club of 
Crowell has been included in the 
membership of the Texas-Oklahoma 
Gold Association, which was organiz
ed at Vernon last week. Electra. 
Vernon and Frederick. Okla.. are 
the other members of the organiza
tion at present.

Officers are G. R. Davidson of 
Electra, president: M. L. Tyson of 
Frederick, vice-president: U. G.
White, Electra. secretary.

The governing board is to be com
posed of one member from each 
club. Crowell has not yet named ts 
member of th< board.

Teams of each dub shall consist of 
a minimum of fifteen players and a 
maximum of twenty-five players. 
Play shall consist o f individual 
match play of 18 holes and the team 
winning the most matches of the day 
shall be declared the winner.

A tentative schedule has been ar
ranged a- follows:

March 12— Electra at Crowell, 
Vernon at Frederick.

March 26— Crowell at Vernon. 
Frederick at Electra.

April U— Electra at Vernon, Crow
ell at Frederick.

April 23— Vernon at Crowell.

Electra at Frederick.
May 7— Frederick at Crowell, 

Vernon at Electra.
May 21— Crowell at Electra, Fred

erick at Vernon.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coughs

To break up a cold overnight and re
lieve the congestion that makes yor 
cough, thousands of physicians are now
rcc mr.cndisg Calotabs, the nausealeM. 
calomel compound tablets that give you 
the effects of calomel und salts without 

I the unpleasant effects of either.
One or two (,’alotabs at bedtime with a 

' glass of sweet milk or water. Next morn- 
ng your cold has vanished, your systec. 

is thoroughly purified and you are feeling 
i: a • uppetite for breakfast,
¿at tv’ t yc i wish —no danger.

Cal. ta' « urP so! 1 in 10c aud 35c pack- 
at <- b.orcs. IAdrj

Foard and other West Texas coun
ties. He was an active worker In the light on the subject.
Christian Church and headed sever- Although tiow ell ha> ' ' on -'J 
nl denominational movement, in the frames and lost none, yet the local 
interest of Texas Christian Unlver-j u'am, ^
sity.

He was twice married. He is sur-
ward any kind of championship in 
the state race.

vived by four children by his first | First— Crowell must win its county 
wife as follows: Fred Bush, Dallas; I championship. Crowell is the only 
Mrs. Frank Elkins. Midland: Mrs. Ed Class A team in Foard County. The 
Alle, Plano: Mrs. H. F. Wolford. Me- Class B teams— Thalia. Margaret, 
Kinney. A brother, James N. Bush, | Foard City, \\ est Rayland and \ iv-
of Allen also survives.

Until a year or so ago Mr. Bush 
visited Foard County regularly each 
year in looking after his business in
terests here.

NOTICE •

No wood hauling or trespassing in 
the Clifford pasture. Offenders will 
be prosecuted.

PAUL CLIFFORD.

HORSES FOR SALE

A few good blocky mares for sale. 
See Roberts or Tysinger at DeLuxe 
Cafe. tf

Quality Setting Eggs
From my pen of S. C. R. I. 

Reds. Calhoun Strain AAA 
grade, which is the best. Bred 
for vigor and vitality. My stock 
hatched in June now are laying 
vigorously.

Eggs per setting of 15
$1.00

Chas. T. McPhaul
Care of C. V. Allen, 

Crowell, - - - - Texas

ian— will meet Saturday in a tourna- 
men here to decide the Class B cham
pionship. The winner of that tourna
ment then has the privilege of meet
ing Crowell for the official county 
championship.

The county winner then has the 
privilege of competing with the win
ners of nine other counties in the 
District 3 tournament at Childress on 
Feb. 24 and 25.

The winner of this district and the 
winner of District 4, the WichitH 
Falls district, play for the honor of 
getting to represent the two districts 
at the state finals in Austin early in 
March.

Some counties and districts use dif
ferent methods for deciding their 
championships. For instance in Wil- 

I l.arger County, where there are a 
' number of Class A schools, the of- 
i ficial race has been going on for sev
eral weeks, all teams playing each 

¡other and the winner being decided 
'upon a percentage basis. ^

Washington-
Gentleman

Warrior
Statesman

In honor of the birthday of Georjre Washing
ton and in tribute to his fine leadership, the 

Crowell State Bank will remain closed all 

lay Wednesday, February 22nd.

CROWELL STATE BANK

1
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Classified Ads
THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

SMMYSOKXX 
LESSON

WHY N O T -
— Cse Foard County's ni"st e f
fective mil-smart— the Classi- 
fitd Column of this paper? 
A classified ad furnishes the 
•simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
»ill recover lost items, c«m- 
pf* te trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten rents per line for first 
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
( Accra etc line has >ix words.) 
M nimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Card« of Think«— 5c per line

Call 43J

Christian Science
Sunday. 11 a. m. Subject for

Sunday, Kcl>. 11*. "Mind."
Sunday School at 9:30. 
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

TOR SALK am
£$■':- -J. R. Ford.

lUP.dle sor-

XsQST— Re Shat ; l . i fountain pen. 
Pte*-<■ I'etur: to Louise Hall. <>5p

NOR SALE Mules and cows.- 
Growell State Bank.

Mfthcdist Church
Teachers, officers and workers are i 

especially urged to be present Sun-! 
day morning for the sermon on thej 
text. "Study to show thyself approv
ed unto tl mI. a workman who need-' 
cth not to he ashamed, rightly divid-1 
ing the word of truth.”  The sight of 
the teacher of a class at church is i 
an incentive to the pupils to remain, 
also. The eleven and seven o'clock: 
hours are the hours at which all the, 
church and Sunday School meet for 
worship. Your influence is greatly | 
needed and your presence noted. The, 
■ astor will preach at eleven. At the 
evening hour, 7:15. the presiding el
der. Rev. R. A. St wart, will preach 
and will hold quarterly conference 
after the preaching service.

Monday night at seven we begin '■ 
the Christian Culture Institute for| 
young people with cias.-e> in recrea
tion. worship and missions.

GEO. E. Tl'RREXTINE. Pastor.

(11(1.J $ 2 . per yea’ for The Dallas 
Jeor.ual, a daily newspaper of the 
Mghcst rank. Subsciibe at THE
HK»V< office.

T»> TRADE— Hotpoint electric range 
fm  gas range—O. O. Hollings-
n it l i .  35

WANTED— Poultry, cream and eggs 
■i highest market prices.— Ballard 
ftw fjce  Co.

Baptist Church
9:45 Sunday School, 11 :i>0 sermon,

i "Success."
6:30 Training Service, 7:30 ser

mon. "The Cross.”
Tuesday. 7:30 Brotherhood.
Wednesday, 7:15. Prayermeeting.
Many refuse to believe in Christ. 

They say "too many denominations."! 
There are many regiments, but one 
army; many denominations, but one 
church; many creeds, but one faith; 
many ways up the hill, hut one cross 
on top.”

O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

WOUND— Man's gray leather glove 
at gymnasium.—Call at News Of-

Chrittian Church
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m. 
Communion at 11 a. m. 
Pleaching at 11:15 a. m.

WT»f{ .- ALE -Some young Jersey Christian Endeavor— 0:30 p. m. 
«Mr with y ’Ung calves.— See J. L. Evening Worship— 7:30 p. m.
l i t  h ■ 35p Your minister would be glad for
------------------------------------------------------- members to submit subjects for Stin

ky C h a rle s  E. D u n n
The Growth of the Kingdom
Lesson for February 19th Mark 

4:21-34.
Golden Text: Isaiah 11:9.
Our lesson deals with the spread 

of Christianity, an expansion that 
Jesus described in terms of the King
dom of God. This divine Realm is 
futuie, and is to come by the direct, 
miraculous action 
of God. But the 
forces promoting it, 
a.' the lesson makes 
clear, are even now 
piesent. This truth 
the Master makes 
evident in two grac
ious little parables.

The first is the 
parable of the seed 
that is cast into the 
ground and myste
riously springs up 
by itself int ’ lovely * iT Cha*. K Dan» 
grain. The sower does not need to 
worry after the seed is cast. He can 
relax with an easy mind knowing 
that nature will uct of her own ac
cord. But when the corn is ripe, he 
must act.

Now you and I can wait when we 
have sown our seed. We can allow 
the influences we have set in motion 
to slowly fructify. We can trust in 
God to finish what we havy begun. 
But when the harvest in due time 
appears, then we must act.

The second is the parable of the 
tiny mustard seed that becomes a 
powerful tree, shooting out great 
branches as a restful, shady lodging- 
place for the birds. What Jesus 
means, of course, is that you cannot 
judge the success o f God's Kingdom 
by its humble start. The Cause of 
God. though inconspicuous at first, 
is enduring, it has the latent capacity 
of the mustard seed to become a 
mighty tree, stedfast, hospitable, sol
id, a continuing joy.

This homely parable is a symbol of 
the amazing growth o f the Christian 
movement. Launched by an obscure 
Galilean who was cruelly crucified, 
it quickly expanded into a world
wide society to which both Rome and 
the barbarians who conquered her 
paid deference. And at the present 
time it is estimated that the disci
ples of Christ now equal, if they do 
dot exceed, a third of the human 
family.

Senior B. T 5. Program
Subject— God Providing a Rc-

de Introduction— W. IL Dunagan.
The Nature of God— \ era Daw

son.

p'sers of rar* are quite wililng to For constructing a güd* 
pa\ for the use of good highway* inihas proved to he -nco-if„i 
i fair gas tax but a diversion of such flights. John R. Castle, Jr. , j  

| to other uses will meet with enee. Mass., ha* b. n »*„.'1
¡Itrenuous opposition.-McMinnville Yankee mgenuity in,lai, h: j  

(Ore ) Register. \\ Orchester Polytechnu |n,,J
God’s Reaction to Man’s Sin 

Margaret Schlagal.
The First Promise and Redemp

tion— Ophelia Diggs.
The Fulfillment of the Promise—  

Bill Dunagan.
Christian Science Churches

•Mind" will he the subject of the
of

have

will in- 
•Let the 
the un- 
. . For 

not your thoughts, 
ways my ways.

Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, February 
19. , ,

The Golden Text is from Isaiah 
14: "The Lord of hosts hath >worn, 
saying. Surely 1 have thought, so 
shall it come to pass; anil as 1 
purposed, so shall it stand.

Passages from the Bible 
elude this from Isaiah 55: 
wicked forsake his way, and 
righteous man his thought-" 
my thoughts are 
neither arc your 
saith the Lord.”

The Lesson-Set mon will also in
clude the following citations to 
be read from the Christian Science 
textbook, “ Science and Health vvd'i 
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary La
ker Eddy: "The categories of meta
physics rest on one basis, the divine 
Mind. Metaphysics resolves things in
to thoughts, and exchanges the ob
jects of sense for the ideas of S ml.

“ These ideas are perfectly real 
and tangible to spiritual conscious
ness. and they have this advantage 
over the objects and thought.-, 
material sense,— they are good 
eternal. . .

“ The testimony of the material 
senses is neither absolute nor divine. 
I therefore plant myself unreserved
ly on the teachings of Jesus, of his 
apostles, of the prophets, and on the 
testimony of the Science of Mind. 
Other foundations there are none. 
All other systems— systems based 
wholly or partly on knowledge gain
ed through the material senses— are 
reeds shaken by the wind, not houses 
built on the rock” (p. 269).

---- --------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---

R I A L T O ™ ™
T U E S D A Y ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  T H U R S D A Y * ™ « ? »
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und

The gasoline tax is one of the best 
taxes yet devised. It stands up in de
pression. it is easy to collect, it is 
paid by those who use the highways. 
But like any other form of taxation 
it may be destroyed if it is abused. 
— The Nashville (Tenn.) Banner.

Ernest Jackson of Chicago went 
to jail for ten days for eating razor 
blades and electric light bulbs in 
public.

One Show Each N ig h t  Only
Doors open at 7:15—short subjects start 

(¡HAND HOTEL starts about S:(H) p. m.
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glorious motion picture! No w - »J* MMNMMly t n  
crowds on Broadway are storming t. iorn & T h e  
of the Astor ThearTe. No wonde 'Grind # f
Hotel" is the biggest hit the gre.- X •„•»* ^  ̂ f u n a a i  
^'av has ever know n. So many thr .» ». 
many spectacles, so many heart-thr h*\t J
never been packed into one Ctsn? £ rw  i i s  f i s h i n g  
tainment before. Get ready for the chrtll ot •O th e r  d e f i  
your iile-cim*.' a t i v e  p o l l

lent will 
iddress. 0  
nay propo 
erent, bu1 
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One of the greatest pictures ever made showinj «store th< 
true historic events of GEORtiE WASHINGTON. l>or SJJJuiturs

.Metropulitar iown the 
arm mort

“Washington, the Man and 
the CapitolI»

1 raj ed b> 
Opera t o.

Clarence Whithill. of the

Children 10c—Adults 30c

»A N "! D- riai -i in gar. Must be na>' morning service* upon questions 
di«-»: C..-Laborers Class. M. E. 'bat they are most interested in.

. :J5 1 Your m operation in making the
____________________________________remainii eeg our one-w

eting a suc< esa will be greatly ap- | 
m K  s M.. "it . > , o* *bop preejatcii. This meeting will come to I

nd if yon
**" au " , ' X "  hav not already been in attendance, |

■ '■ “ • «°y- ' |
f ■ r your presence.

AH' ' KEY> f j .mil g G I. SLAGLE, Minister. |
saUo-t ! * ■ k - fm Fords, made while 
ymt « id - n :-1 code machine at 
Oil.F MOTOR CO.

Christian Endeavor
Subject— Why Marriage- Succeed | 

or Fail.
■»IN WITH CAR WANTED for lo- Leader's Talk— Mrs. Jim Cates,
rail „ ar.d - 'Ve >ute. No exp* - Scriptur. an i Comment— Marjorie
7»*nr.i needed. Must he -atLfied to Sehooley. 
mal e > .-.*.5. a we *k it «tart. Write Gist of the Lesson— Lillie .Mae 
.Albert Mills. Rou- Mgr.. 22:’ 7 Mon- Edgin.
■ N il  • nati. O 5| How T . I. ik Upon Marriage-
-------------------------------------------------------  Bio. Slagle.
TYt'F'A i’.tTERS — The News has How to Plan a Successful M |
• e e e r .1 . » a r g a in s  in  t p < - w r ite rs . A s k  ; ' J ' y  . . . . .  'failure in Marriage— Virginia Sue
_________ ____________ ‘________________________________________C r o w e l l .

H»w '*ur M ais Affect Our Mar-(ÎKT,’

h»e>'
■ii-v.

•- a 
»a'i

,1
» , p ,
Mild g i 

- S na 
su,.« ;i

\\  ' S i  i: i( i l i t 1 E x p . v t - d  o f  a ]
Tl'-E 11 .'I a : i W.-iuan in Marriage— Jew-

el Mullins.
-------------------- -—^ ^  I j p r,.l,I. n.— Wanda Buvk-

. . .  .• «Juotalde Poetry— Elsie Mae Cook.
. ' 7  7  V " ,  •’ Song— "Blest Be the Tie That. 111»-1*• rmi.-* be no (liver- „• , -. i i i 1: r Binds.: d-. Every dollar of , , ,. i , i n Do you suppose you c mid make a

”‘ :a\“ -r g-." for' road ' ^ " 7  7 ' n'amage7 Come to C. E. |
., a,: ’ i.ain'enarco —  at * Sunday evening and find out. •

- W. N. Tavlor of Mis- — Reporter.
Money expended for highway! 

building eoi.tributes relatively more.
t : 'C in g lery of a Bapti-' to unemployment relief than an 

!> ir ' ago : egan to yelp equal sum spent upon almost any
Wen h- -tarted • sir.g and' othei public or private enterprise.—

‘ halt- : :t.til -.- was ejected. San Antonio Express.
- ^W^>VWv>WVWWVWWWWWWWWVA/

\X here Roosevelts 'X ili Likely 'Worship

Foard County News

BARGAIN RATES END MARCH 6th
TÌ

$ 1 .2 5 Per ^ear on old and new subscriptions in Foard and adjoin

ing counties. (Lowest Rate in Ovet 15 years).

$ 1 . 5 0
Per Year on subscriptions outside of Foard and adjoining 
counties. Increased postage rates require higher prices on 
outside subscriptions.

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
W E  N E E D  Y O U R  S U P P O R T  

Y O U  N E E D  T H E  P A P E R

It will more than save its subscription cost through bargains in the ads 
alone.

It will keep you informed about the happenings in this section. You 
never know what opportunity you might miss without your local paper.

If your time is out and you find it impossible to renew now and if you 
want your paper to’ continue coming to you, won’t you come in and tell us so 
that arrangements can be made to this effect?

If you can renew now—please do so.
*  *  *  *  *  *  *

The Foard County N ews
Th'.rt. i.s Kpixrupal ' Inircli in Waidiington, !). <'. whi.-h Franklin I). 

«.»mi-v.-I* in.l r'ainilv will moiit Ukrly attpn.l wliile orenpying the Wtnte 
Uo"1j-w Th. msert m ,f Dr. C. Ern.nt Smith, (nuttor .>f the -burrh.
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credit for new farm operations.
Mr. Roosevelt will also probably 

recommend negotiations with other 
countries for tariff revision and the 
removal of foreign exchange ob
struction to our export trade. It is 
regarded as definite that he will ad
vocate the repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment and the immediate )e- 
ganization of beer with a view o f mak
ing it possible by July 1st to levy a 
tax on beer which is estimated to 
yield $150,000,000 a year of reve
nue.

Th*re seems also to be a little; 
, doubt that he will recommend vast t 

”  Cong.es« comes to an end on pl.ojects of r,.f()restation and conser- 
^ 'i1*1 outlook foi the pa>- va*jon 0f flot)(| waters, to provide
o f any important legislation in- omp|0ymtnt, decentralize industry,! 

enaed to relieve the economic de- ,.eatjjusj the use of land and redis-' 
»«•»ion _becomes more and more tribute the population.

JP is now thought likely tha Whatever Mr. Rooaevelt proposes

WELL
W Mhinfto», L). C. (Autocaster) 

UPSDA^bninry 16.—  With less than three 
weak» left before the present “ Lame

|y| » - f  b"u ' will, at least for a year or so, be put. . . win , mi ih i m  iui «I j  t a i  ui su, ut* put
 ̂°1 stead Act. sub* jn ô effect as fast as the new Con-

B resoultion for the repeal of i g less can act. That is always the
Eighteenth Amendment, tlie jcast, when a new party comes into 

■ ■■ i. ."in k in g  hill, the strengthen-: pOWer wjlb control of both houses of
<Tng o f tariff protection against na-1 Congress. So long as there are any 
|Hion> operating on depreciated cur- ¡Federal jobs left undistributed, Sen- 

Uie modification *»f the bank- ato|.s an<| Representatives are eager 
laws, the domestic allotment P) (j() tb(, President’s bidding. After 

-------  for

a uniform during the war will even-ling. Cylinder blocks are set at a 1»0- 
tuall.v be entitled, will be put for-1 degrei angle. The crank haft is fully, 
ward vigorously. This is a demand j counterbalanced and the cram: 
upon which Mr. Roosevelt has not as throws are at !»0 degrees. Opposing 
yet specifically expressed himself. It piston and conneetng arms are even 
is not regarded as likely, however,jin weight. All of these featur* com- 
in view o f his declarations for econ-j bine to place all moving parts in ruit- 
omy and the reduction of the Gov- uial balance, resulting in exception-! 
ernment’s expenses, thut he will fa- al smoothness of operation. Tin en
voi- that program. It will, however, gine is fitted with down-draft car-' 
furnish another opportunity'for aeri-1 huretor, air-intake sileneei and a 
monious debate in Congress. Mr. j  diaphi agm-type fuel pump.
Roosevelt is understood to favor j Feutures of the 112-inch wheel- 
greatly increased tax rates, on large base chassis include an extremely j 
incomes, but to be opposed to form s; rigid double-channel, double drop X- 
o f taxation, like the sales tax, which.type frame, torque tube drive, a 
would distribute the tax burden pro- straddle-mounted rear axle pinion, - 
poitionntely among all of the people. 1 transverse cantilever springs inteinul 

Washington gossip is perhaps more expanding mechanical four wheel 
interested in the reconciliation be-j brakes, 17-ineh welded steel -poke 
tween the two wings of the Roose-' wheels and tires of 5.50 inches

' section.
In the new three-quarter floating 

rear axle, the driving pinion is 
mounted in a double taper roller 
thiust bearing at the front and a 
stiaight radial roller bearing at the

am p ia
W i  p

O ^ J O liN  JO SE -PH  G . l \ ' f c r, a v d ?  ;••-*-/ - : T— I— I I ----- __— .  / , .  .C

’ A’arm relief bill, the proposals
]/?Mr*it rtMef fo, the unemployed. a^‘j , handed out] they'o/ten ioae’their en- 
^ill so-called inflation measures, will -  ■ *
I _>« passed over to the new Congress, p This se

velt family than in such apparently 
unimportant matters as how to get 
the nation and its people out of debt.
Kermit Roosevelt’s presence as one 
of the guests with his fifth cousin, 
the President-elect, on Vincent As-
tor’s yacht, is regarded as a public rtar. This maintains permanent 
gesture on the part of both branches alignment of the pinion with the 
of the Roosevelt family that the ring gear under all driving condition- 
breach between them has been heal- an,i results in extremely quiet axle 

there is no more patronage to be ed. Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt is tied- operation
peD m«nJ.h|eir. ! . r ! ited wi V n i" ! ',ol:tant in. thN The frame is cushioned by fou.Pres,dent,al rec^mculiation. She is nu»re closely n?- MoU(laill,  double-acting hydraulic

t'i p This saanns to make a special ses
sion of the new Congress immedi- 

r italy after the presidential inaugura- 
* *4on absolutely necessary. President

elect ROoaevelt had urged several of 
“ lie measures upon the Democratic 
Members of the present Congress, 
•aying that if they would pass satis- 

ctory law- balancing the budget, 
n Hr« :t nrovidiag aid for the farmers and re- 
, Vk-iin,«v,rising the Volstead Act, he would 
,u„ , ... lot call a special session. But ap-
No » mrently that cannot now be avoided,
jrmiiv ion, |- The Rootevelt Program 
tK0^  Out of the conferences between
m-m'o .,7 Mr. Rooaevelt and party leaders in 

ieao Congress just before he started on
n< Gun, Er* ils  fishing trip have come some 
- tor th* Cm!r  »ether definite forecasts o f the legis- 

ative policy which the new Presi- 
. lent will avoid in 

o t l  J  tddreaa. Of course.

thusiasm for the 
gram

Shoals and Pensions
Mr. Roosevelt’s statement, after 

his visit to Muscle Shoals, that he 
would advocate an extensive plan of 
development for the entire Tennes
see Valley which, he said, would give 
employment to 200,000 men, has
started a great revival of interest in 
that football o f politics, the Wilson 
Dam and the Government Nitrate 
Fixation Plant at Muscle Shoals.

Just how far Congress will go in 
the direction of putting the Govern
ment directly into the electric power 
business as a commercial venture re
mains to be seen. A bitter fight is 
expected to be waged over this
proposal.

It seems reasonably certain new 
that the new Congress will give to 

his inaugural j President Roosevelt the power which 
Mr. Roosevelt) the present Congress denied to Pres-

lated to the Theodore Roosevelt fam
ily than is her husband, and she and 
her first cousin Alice, now Mrs.

shock absorber- which are both auto
matically and thermostatically ad- 

. ., . . , justed for every variation of weatherLongworth, have always been warm * , „ a(1 , urfate conditions. The shock
friends. Mrs. Lonk worth is reported ahw,rbei link, a„ . ¡nsuiat<.,i ,n ,ub- 
o have been greatly pleased at thejb The fuel tanU ha, a capac-

letter she received from her cousin it o f 14 llon>. 
rranklin, in response to her note of •
congratulation on his election, and it transmission is of tin -\n
is regarded as likely that she will be Ichionized type, with helical con-an 
a frequent White House guest and mesh gears, and functions unusuully 
lend the aid of her intimate know- j‘ !u,etly both in -ec^ondspeet^lun,I clui- 
ledge o f the ins and outs o f nation-' ‘n>r clutch is < f
al politics to her newly inaugurated the double-disc typi and i- spring 
relatives. cushioned for soft engagement.

HEART DISEASE
A man who belonged to his country ha p« - —d— t'alvin ( oo» 

idge. Former-Pr< - 'dent - always belong to America in common. Poli
tics does not alter ownership. Mr. Coolidge was ours.

Scientific physicians may well ponder on death ‘ hat come- be
fore it ought to l,e due; Mr. Coolidge wa- too young to have died 
But, there wa- a mighty insistent C A l’SE, which physician- -houJI 
l;e alert to discover. I cannot believe tl.at the d:-tinguished patient 
wa- not warned in plenty of time to have averted the tragedy.

Was it tobacco? My ow n experienc e i ontiadict- that verdict. 
I am -eventy-one! and 1 have smoked ev  e- ;vel I c el - -. but n t
with any menacing symptoms. Wa- it indolent l.abit and >■ • eat
ing? Some say it wa- “ acute indigestion." 1 don’t el,e a. ,ite in
digestion alone ever killed anybody. Thou-andi----null ■ - of chiidret
have it— relieved by -imply evacuating the digestive anal.

If Mr. Coolidge died of genuine > cart ■•■a-' it n. ist have ,et I 
a blocking of the coronary arteries—  due for the most part to in
fluenza— maybe an attack of mild severity, year- ag . Suil a thing 
could be,— 1 admit. But, the patient would uve beer warned it 
plenty of time by insidious, creeping attack- of SHORT BREATH 
ON EXERTION. I ha'.e neve, contacted a ••.at wa- r.o-—and I
have seen many.

I lost two aged people with ac ute nfiuet ¿a la-t week. One pa-1 
So. the other 70. It i- one of the mo.-* virile p  -• s ki: w* - and n. * 
well-known at that.

It was more likely a case of over-induigenci 
food that disrupted an artery of (•.• l.ia ' .a; t 
one does not have to be a glutton to die i i - k a 
temperate. 1 wonder if he ate his chief meal as -

highly-seasoned 
,k Mr. Cooliuge, 
•ndition. He wa' 
.-.’clock?

New Ford V-8 Seen 
B y Many Visitors 
At Local Showroom

RADIO INDUSTRY

M g propose something entirely dif-|ident Hoover, of reorganizing and 
erent, but those closest to him be ! consolidating the Government bu- 
leve that he will recommend higher j reau. There are all sorts of estimates
ncomc and inheritance tax-c-s, bai- of how much ould be saved in thi 

up to as high astncing the budget by reducing Fed- way, running 
ral expenditures. legislation to $750,000,000.

Bonus and Taxation
It will not be long after the next 

Congress meets before the demand 
for the immediate payment of the 
bonus to which every man who wore

ixpei
ie showinj the purchasing power of
’ Tl>\ armers, to increase the return from 

.* ifricultural production, to scale
letropulitaniown the principal and interest of 

arm mortgages and extend cheaper

ing
on

\THrow  O F F  Ttu
C O L D !
Borne men and women fight colds all winter long. Others 
enjoy the protection of Bayer Aspirin. A tablet in time, 
and the first symptoms of a e-old get no further. If a cold 
has caught vou unaware, keep on with Bayer Aspirin 
until the cold is gone. Bayer Aspirin can’t harm you.
It does not depress the heart. If your throat is sore, 
dissolve several tablets in water and gargle. You will get 
Instant relief. There’s danger in a cold that hengs on 
for davs. To say nothing of the pain and discomfort

Sm,line Bayer Aspirin might have spared you! All 
ruggists; with proven directions for colds, headaches, 

neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism.

/ T \  _____________
MOTRRIETS ARE GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROK

A steady stream of visitors view- 
led the new Ford V-8 cylinder 112- 
inch wheelbase Tudor Sedan when it 
was put on display Saturday at the 
showrooms of Self Motor Co., Ford 

i dealers of Crowell.
Throughout the day the crowds 

about the car showed unusual in- 
I terest in the new bodies and its 
appointments. The new Fords are 
the most powerful ever built. Four

teen  body types are available, includ
ing both standard and Deluxe types 
of the Roadster, Phaeton. Coupe, 
Tudor and Fordor Sedans. The Cab
riolet and Victoria are exclusive De
luxe types.

The New V-8 has new and distinct
ively modern lines, a most attractive 
front end, longer wheelbase, larger 
and roomier bodies, faster accelera
tion. increased power and speed and 
is exceptionally economical in opera
tion. With its 75-horsepower, V-8 en
gine, the New Ford is capable of a 
sustained speed of 80 miles an hour.

The styling of the 14 body types 
expresses the new mode in motor car 
building. The modern note is found 
in the sloping vee radiator grill, the 
skirteil fenders, newly-designed head
lamps-, cowl lamps and bumpers, the 
curve of the hoodside ventilators, the 
20-degree slant of the windshield, 
the curved roof header, the reverse 
curve of the rear quarter and the 
backward sweep of the apron mask
ing the gasoline tank.

The new all-steel bodies are ma
terially wider, almost a foot longer 
and consequently much roomier. The 
attractive instrument panel is direct
ly in front of the driver, with a large 
package compartment at the right 
side o f the instrument board. Front 
seats in closed cars are fully adjus
table. Interior fittings are luxurious. 
Options in upholstery and a wide 
choice o f body- colors are available.

The improved V-8 engine is fitted 
with all-aluminum cylinder heads, 
one o f the most noteworthy forward 
steps in motor design in many years. 
Because aluminum dissipates heat 
more rapidly, the use of the alumi
num cylinder heads permits higher 
compression pressure and results in 
increased speed, power and ,-mooth- 
ness, faster acceleration and added 
fuel economy.

Smooth engine performance re- 
rults also from the basic 8-cylinder 
design and the 3-point rubber nmunt-

M1LLIONS SPENT ANNUALLY IN <-nt positions— OB hoaid ship, to th<
air, even under the sea*, in Broad

cast ing Stations, in airplane landing 
. fields. Radiotricians and amateur

Radio is one of our newest indus- ,,perators. This gives the youngster 
tries— hundreds of millions of dol- a wjj,, f f ri,m which to choose, 
lars annually are being invested in Tht. gouth is fortunate in having for 
all branches of Radio. Those who men a great radio school at
profess to know say that ere long Tyirr Texas. an,| they have a Br.-ad- 
most communication will be carried j CB.sting Station where their student- 
on by radio. When mammoth s,-a.^i.- bavt* arl opportunity to become fil
ing ships can be controlled miles out minal with the technique < f operat-, 
at sea by radio without a human be-. jnj, the transmitter. W , are told that 
ing on board; when airplanes can be|morf. vounK nlt,n suce-fully pass the 
guided at will thousands ol feet If t Government examination at thi- 
the air by radio; when one can sit in S(.bol,| an(| receive operator’s license- 
his home and by the simple turn of a tban anv „ther Radio School in the 
small ebony knob pick up programs vvhole country.

ANTHRITIS

from the farthermost corners of the 
earth, is it any wonder that the in
dustry grows as if by magic? The 
surface is only scratched thus far.

If you are inclined toward Radio, 
we suggest that you drop a card to 
the School of Radio. Tyler. Texas, 
and ask for the booklet “ R-6” . It's

W’ hat does all this mean to the am- __Advt.
bitious young fellow who is l o o k i n g _______________________
around for a vocation? A business 
man was heard to remark sometime 
ago that “ he had two sons and that 
he intended to give them both a 
training in Radio, for he felt that 
with as much money as there was 
being spent in the industry, surely

s t o p  <;a s  p a i n s : g e r m a n
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTH upper and low», 
bowels Adlerika washe- out all poi- 

it offered the ideal opportunity for sons that cause gas nervousne-.- and 
the future.”  | bad sleep. One d"se gives relief at

And radio offers so many differ- j once.— Forge-on Bros.

Possibly y< ; have tried u: ing rm  
remedy after another in -eareh *f 
relief from Arthritis, but 
success. If you have, you will —  
doubt be pleased to learn of a nabor- 
al relief tha' ha- been successful >■ 
treating Arthritis . a-e- for «-»er 
fifty yea -.

Thi- natural treatment— * ••xj
Mineral Water— gives lasting rehrf 
because it checks the cause. It liter
ally washes away the poison- of LW 
digestive tract that ^iavi b*» r. <•»«»- 
ing all the pain, stiffne-.-. ano -ul 
ferir.g. You will find it a very » ta*~ 
ant. gentle way to recovery, and yoo 
have the assurance that it i- natural 
and not harmful. Through the evapo
ration of Crazy Water at the Wells, 
the world’- greatest mineral water w 
brought to your home in the form *f 
o f Crazy Water Crystals. Mert y juM 
them to your drinking water *ad 
drink your way to health,

Cray Water Crystals not a drag 
or patent meiiicine. It i- a natural 
mineral water— nothing added. It 
will produce thorough eliminatioa. 
It is not habit forming. Let us tell 

¡you about this wonderful ’’ a*ural 
product today.— Advt.

BUD ‘n’ BUB Cousin Ann Joins Our Family By ED KRESSY

P R O G R E S S  A  PO W E R

Present-day industrial progress o f small communi
ties is based in a large measure on ample and eco
nomical power facilities which deliver a practically 
unlimited power supply at once—w hen and where 
needed.

Small local plants, serving single communities, 
generally lack these facilities— lack the variett o f 
volume and demand which is necessary if the road 
to industrial growth is not to he blocked.

The transmission system, which has resulted from 
a group of towns pooling their power requirements 
and resources, can deliver this power easily, econom
ically, at any time or place.

Progress and Power go hand in hand in the small 
city—and the West Texas Utilities Company is aid
ing this desired progress in 125 alert cities and tow ns 
in West Texas, the "Land of Opportunity.”

Do you know that your increased use o f Electric Service is 
billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule . . .  and adds only 

a small amount to your total bill?

WestTexas Utilities
Company

} 0

/ f
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Cr«w«ll, Tm w , Febru

SOCIETY
and kodak picture« of te««*.

former birth- Those »ho were honor guests on 
this occasion were Mrs. iv E. Woods. 
Mis. N A. Crowell. Mrs. Fannie 
Thacker, Mi«. J. H. Self. Mr». Belle 
Alice. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison | 
anil Mrs. Ed McDaniel.

MHS T. B KLEPPER.
— Phone 163J—

Editor ce

Program for Founders’
Dav at P. T. A. Tues.

photograph
the hostess taken on 
days were displayed.

Refreshments, consisting of hot 
cho* -late, cookie« and «ar -lwichi -. 
were served to France« Davis, Alice 
Frances Burks. Joyce White, Fran- 

Henry Johnson. Wilma Jo I.ove- 
lady. Jennye De Coffey and the h«««- 
ti-« Gue-t favors were bag« 
home-made candy and \ alentincs

MRS HENRY ENTERTAINS

\ b rtiuiny partv ha- been planned
for Tue«day af1[err,oon. Feb. 21. at
the igh auditorium unci ev-
er> pc!'«on ¡ntt . --I'd in P. T. A
wui W - i speemli invited to be pre.--
uni T jus pro*fram will be in le-
membrar Natmnal Foundei
¡fay whi uh falls on Feb. 17th.

Mi IL \l- Magee is leader of the
program and de . itional. I. T. Grave«
will till: on “ 1Pi , i-i i Standards of
Patrioti« m” and Mis. R. L. Kincaid,
fin-- l-*'i: of Id' District. P. T. A
will bi iri>r -Tht• mc- age of Found-
ers' day. " and 'mil light the candii
an the 1'•irthday cake.

The Gi r 1 >(•"' it« will be present to
give a of the work which
they arc alterni •mg. The P. T. A
Ns.- aided this organization by fur-
»a-Jim g a part ,,f the expenses of
*rg-a:i.7.ll the work. Everybody is
arge 1 •> he pri-.-eiit and give them

fuit1her enc nuragenient of an in
tei-c-t !!i their undertaking.

Mr«. M. S. Henry entertained a 
number of local young people with 
a party in her home last !• riday 
evening. Games >f “ *>00" were play
ed at -even tallii«, after which tw > 
interesting and edueational contests 
were conducted.

Refreshments of sandwiches, stuf
fed eggs, hot chocolate and fruit 
cake, lopped with cream, were serv
ed. Favors and decoration« were in 
line with the Valentine -ea son.

FRESHMAN CLASS HONORED

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs 
to th« 
»ft err 
Crews 
and a 
National 
National
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Feb

Womack was hostess 
an Club Wednesday 

>■ i M i s. S. T . i

W
C i 

on,
was leader for the afternoon 
very interesting le-son on 

Parks was given. “ Zion 
Park” was given by the

The girls and boys of the Fresh
man Class were complimented by the 
el. - mothers. Mr«. W. C. McKown, 
Mrs. C. V’ . Allen and Mrs. Sam Crew« 
at the home of Mr«. McKown on 
Tuesday evening with a Valentine 
party. Valentine decorations were 
used throughout the reception rooms.

Games of “ Hearts" formed the di
ver-ion for the evening. High and 
low score favors were awarded to 
M'-rthel Ketchersid and Ike Davis. 
These consisted of a heart-shaped 
box of candy and a Valentine.

Refreshments consisting of ice 
earn in heart molds and cake were

The T. E. L. Class met n regular
business and social meeting at the 
Griffith Hotel with twenty members 
present, Mrs. Rasor in charge of ( 
business and Mrs. 0 . L. Savage in 
charge of the social. \ alentine games 
were played and enjoyed by all.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. j 
Stanley Sanders, Mrs. W. A. Daniel 
and Mr«. Griffith.

Hoping all T. K. L. Clu«> members 
will be in their places Sunday morn
ing.— Reporter.

“THE GOLDyuT 
WET BEI

big ZANE GIU
CEORGE O pries

Chuck full o f thi i
romanee o f the cui. W 

it

MRS. FRANK HILL

Jungle Serial Th« Fo«i
t«d meat s 

onAnd (
Children l Oc

Miss Opal Barry was complimented 
Saturday evening with a delicious 
three course dinner at the home ofl 
Mrs. h rank Hill. The table was beau
tifully decorated with attractive val-, 
entine suggestions. The list o' guest 
included Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Eas-i 
ley. Misses Nona Owens. Faye Ea«-. 
ley, the honmee, host and hostess. 
— < 'onti ibuted.

trran

They 
in a i«■

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHORAL CLUB 
ORGANIZED FOR M. E. CHRUCH

irc | ants but they an* put on 
•uliar manner. One log is a 

regular leg and slips on, foot first. 
. . Tli*' other leg “ wraps around”
and forms the n**w beach trousers 
which Nell Hughes of Memphis dem*

David S. Burry, 73,
Sergeant at Arms of the V.B Senate, 
JU-JU•mil'll in :>n unprer■»‘dented n
bi that august l>ody fur * nt,n* * 
magazine irt.ile fur The New Out 
look in which he said some member» 
of Congress t"*«k money for thnr 
vot. s, fa »- the ire of veteran Sen
ator* who still insist uimn bis tom- 
nlete removal.

Co. I
SATURDAY NIGH! REV «resting O 
Also Showing Mondai 7 g ,  M. R

at of A. *

SH E’S BAGä 'K

ROTARY LUNCHEON

A Clara Bow m 
ed. Given full scop- 
dramatic genius. !• ' 
personality and cot 
a performance so 
ful that it again p , 
among the screen’s

thro;

■ ri
serve«1 to seven table- of guests

’eader. "SeqU'-ia and Gen. Grant 
National I’aii.-" by Mr-. Schindler. 
In auditin' to th> parks Mrs. Kin- 
raid gave some interesting tact« 
*h' ut “ National Monuments.”

Mrs. I. T. Graves gave three poem- 
concerning trees. Mrs. O. L. Sav- 
•ge and Mrs. R. J. Roberts were 
guests for the afternoon. The hos
iers, as- -ted by her daughter, Ber
tha, and Mabel Lee Eddy, served a 
lovely refreshment plate.— Reporter.

COMPLIMENTS BASKET BALL 
BOYS WITH DINNER PARTY

BIRTHDAY PARTY

On Saturday afternoon, Margaret 
Long entertained a number of her 
little friend« in celebration of her 
sonth birthday which occurred Sun- 
Jay. Fob. 1 2 th.

The guests arrived at J o’clock, 
bringing attractive gifts. A number 
•f interesting games, contest- and 
K>rg- were enjoyed after which

Mr«. Clint White was hostess at a 
delightful dinner party on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 2. complimenting the 
basketball boys of the first team.

The pretty new home was attrac
tively decorated suggestive of Valen
tine.

After a two-course dinner, games 
of ” 4:2." hearts and "«00“  were play
ed. The Valentine motif was further 
used in the appointments of the 
games.

Those who were present were 
Messrs. Jack Russell. William Wis
dom. Mitchell Allee. Dick Todd and 
Loraine Carter and Misses Peggy 
Thompson. Faye Callaway, Bernice 
Poland. Billie Draper and Jim Lois 
Gafford.

A large crowd of young people 
met in the home o f Mrs. Charley 
Thompson Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock and organized a choral dub. 
The following officers were elected: 
Ragsdale Lanier, president: Leila
Ben Alice, vice president; Frances 
Allison, pianist; Peggy Thompson, 
leader. The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday at 4 at the home o f Leila 
Ben Allee.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Announcement was made th:« 
week of the marriage of Ralph Gil
lette to Miss Lillian Hood of Rush 
Springs, Okla.. in a wedding on Jan.
15, 111 33. at Chickasha. Okla.

Mr. Gillette recently returned to i this
The following were present: Rags- \ Crowell from Littlefield after an ab 

dale Lanier. Dan and Faye Callaway, sence of a year. He is employed t

A very 'interesting review of the, 
book, "Thirty Year- in the Golden j 
North." was given at the luncheon , 
of the Rotai v Club Wednesday by i 
George Self.

J. F. R »«borough of College Sta
tion was a visitor at the luncheon. 
Pres. H. E. Eergeson read a com
munication in regard to an inter- - 
city meeting for the Rotary clubs 't ' 

n of Texas and Oklahoma.
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CLARA H t ;
BOM

BOX SI’IM’ER

Mary Ragland and Peggy Thompson.
Leila Ben Allee. Billie Driper, Mary 
Eva Meason. Peggy Cooper, Mary 
Lou Fudge, Mamie Lee Teague, Pru
dence Coffey.

Mrs. Thompson will direct the 
club. There are a number of other 
young people who are eligible for 
membership in the club and will 
doubtless he present in the near fu
ture. A fine fellowship and social 
life will he a part of the attraction 
of the club in addition to the im- - business
provement in voice culture and a ---------
larger service in song for the church j Mrs. John E. Wire- of Montgoni 
and young peoples’ division. , cry county, is believed to be the only

W. E. Hitchcock of
Truscott Died Feb. 8

the parts department of The Allen 
Co.

He will bring his wife to Crowell 
Sunday. The young couple will make 1 .......
their home in Mrs. R. B. Edwards . . I, laln
brick cottage buried innncK cottage. | Thursday afternoon, following his

death on Wednesday, Feb. 8.
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Edgar Hitchcock, 52, was 
the Truscott Cemetery
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About Women
Mrs. Libby E. Roth of East St. 

Louis, 111., has been operating a coal 
for the past 18 years.

The deceased 
1880. He came 
two month- ag" 
New Mexico. H* 
health for some

was born Nov. 17. 
to Truscott about 
from Hot Spring-, 
had been in ill 

time.

This is the one j "  
so much about. DON'T 

Added Nov- 
Children 10c— Adult* .

Prohib
Thai

♦4 ■!
f  t

Permanent Waves

The Crowell P. T. A will -ponsor 
¡i box supper at the h.gh school audi
torium on Friday evening. Feb. 24. 
at 7:15 o’clock. Every woman and 
girl is uiged to prepare a box and 
bring it to the school anil every 
man and boy is urged to come to the 
school and buy a box.

Don't eat supper at home but come 
join the crowd and have a jolly good 
time at an old fashioned box super. 
The proceeds are to be used for the 
expenses of the District P. T. A. Con
ference. which will convene in Crow
ell on April 11 and 12.

Sunday morning the club will sing'woman sheriff in New York state.
in the choir together with the adults ----------
and will also render a quartet at the Mile. Helena Sedlak became the 
11 o’clock hour. toast of Prague after she \va« judged

------------------------------------  ¡to have the most beautiful arms and
RAYLAND CLUB shoulders in Czechoslovakia.

CROWELL PEOPLE ARE
ENTERTAINED AT VERNON

The Rayland Home Demonstration 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Truett 
Neill Feb. 8. The president and vice- 
president were absent, and Mrs. Buck 
Clark acted as president.

The songs. "Its a Good Time to get i 
Acquainted,”  and "Ginger Up,”  were 
sung.

T he club prayer was repeated in 
unison.

The roll call was answered with 
the number of different varieties of

Marjorie Sachs of Bo«t -n, tenth 
ranking tennis player in the United 
States, recently won her opening 
match in the French covered courts 
championship.

Mr. Hitchcock wa.- a member of 
the Baptist Church. Funeral service« 
were conducted by Rev. New at the 
Christian Church of Truscott.

Surviving Mr. Hitchcock are hi« 
wife, one son, Homer, and one 
daughter. Willa Mae. His father, \. 
D. Hitchcock; two brothers, B. M. 
and Henry Hitchcock, and two sis
ters. Mrs. S. B. Boyd and Miss Annie 
Honeycutt, also survive.

('ornine Soon 

and My C.l"“ M
"Sherlock Holmei 

"Central Park" 
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Señorita Elsa Castellón is said to 
be the prettiest Nicaraguan girl in
tin-. United States. 

Women o f Santa Monica, Calif..

ALL KINDS
Call

Mrs. Miller Rader
Phone 332

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers enter
tained a number of Crowell friends 
-■>• i-ntly at their home in Vernon 
with a -linner party. The guests went 
• - to Vernon in the morning and 

I- - 'id e s  the enjoyment of the Turkey 
d-r.ner. snent the day with their h •«-

organized the first unit of “ Buy 
, .  , . . , American“  and elected Lucy Hillyervegetables produced in home garden BS commander-in-chief.

John Leslie Hilton. Jr., 
York, was born recently 
lower front teeth.

of
with

New
two

L. B. Parsons o f Cl 
ed 83,750 damages ait.i 
he named in his divori 

, to accept more than >

• Foard i 
allowing 
osition b

la

<-

« y  i  it

t year.
Several good talks were made by 

different members of the club.
Those present were Mrs. Buck 

Clark. Mrs. Irene Gobin, Mrs. Jep 
Haynes. Misses Pear] Davis, Hazel 
Rutledge, Annie Mae Pierce. Margie 
Ila' i« and Mrs. Truett Neill. The 
club aii ourned to meet at the home 
of Mr A. T. Beazley Feb. 22.

The county agents, Fred R, nr.els 
ar.i! Mi-s Do.-ca Hale.' plan to give a 
demo! ration on plans fo irriga
tion.—-Reporter.

J&f JL JL*
WEST SIDE CLUB

Th-- W est

L ARD, 8 lb. carton, Laurel Brand 42c

CANE SUGGAR, 10 lb. cloth bags 45c

COFFEE, Peaberry, per lb. pkg. 19c

PINK SALMON, Cabro, No. 1 tall can 11c

SYRUP, Farmer’s Friend, gallon 59c

BEANS, White Pony Wonder, 5 lb. bag 27c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, per box . 5c

FLOUR, 48 lb. Belle of C row ell........... 75c
BAKING POWDER, K. C., 5 lb. can . . . S3c
SALT, 3-5c boxes f o r ............................... 10c
PORK and BEANS, 3 cans Wapco for . . 19c
CANDY KISSES, a quart for 10c
HYRISE Baking Powder, 1 lb. c a n ......... 15c
PEACHES, No. New State, can 16c

S o l e  i 'IuVi met in regu
lar me ting on February 8th with 
M s. O. M. Gentry, with 12 member- 
pie-i r ' and Miss Hale. After a short 

usine:- meeting, an interesting pro
gram on sub-irrigation was rendered. 
Miss Hale gave a demonstration on 
tile sub-irrigation.

The club adjourned to meet Febru
ary 22nd with Mrs. Hi gg- a« hostess.

The laiiie« of the West Side Club 
ami their famili«- were entertained 
with a social in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Patton on January 2<>th, 
honoring Mr. ami Mrs. O. M. Gentry, 
who ar- soon to leave our community 
for their new home at Black.

After a time spent in enjoying 
games, refreshments were served.—  
Reporter.
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B U A  FALLS RECORD N il !
Captain Giles Stedman, of the 8JL 

American Merchant, was accorded 
great honors when be landed 22 men 
in New York, the erew rescued from 
the sinking Exeter City during «tag s  
ing storm in mid nneeni
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Automobile Speed King Again at Daytona
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HANEY® RASOR
Phone 44—Where Your Trade Is Appreciated
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Either paper, now to October 1, 
Onlv ______________ S3J

With FOARD COUNTY NEWS

$4.0feFoard County News for 1 year and 
Record News or Times to Oct. 1, both 

• For ___________________________

THREE MONTH RATE
Either Wichita paper. 3 months for 
Only _______________

-------fflcial
•- T. A
eld in

S 1 . 2 q =

One
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

Y ear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

H--!-

Hir Malcolm Campbell, holder of the world auto spoeil record, is again at 
On/tixm, Fla., with ins famous rebuilt “ Bluebird” , and ready to try to 
tower the mark he established on the famed ts-aeh speedway last year The 
caf i* being tuned ep and made ready for favorable racing weather.

Both for
Semi-Weekly Farm News 

and
Foard County News

one year
Dallas Journal, Daily, one year. 0 « ^ ,
Subscribe for any of the above bargains «1*^? a
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